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Mission and Philosophy

Mission
Since 1927, the mission of the Texas Veterans Commission has been to advocate for and provide
superior service to veterans that will significantly improve the quality of life for all Texas veterans, their
families, and survivors.

Philosophy
The Texas Veterans Commission will aggressively advocate for Texas veterans, their families, and survivors.
The Texas Veterans Commission will provide quality service through nine program areas:
Claims Representa on and Counseling, Veterans Employment Services, Veterans Educa on,
Communica ons and Veterans Outreach, Veteran Entrepreneur Program, Health Care Advocacy Program,
Veterans Mental Health Program, Women Veterans Program, and the Fund for Veterans’ Assistance.
The Texas Veterans Commission will provide quality service through a dedicated, professional, and
well-trained workforce.
The Texas Veterans Commission will connect with all veterans across the state, and tailor its service to
meet their needs and the needs of their families and survivors.
The Texas Veterans Commission will take the lead in coordina ng eﬀorts between our nine programs and
with federal, state, and local governmental oﬃces, and private organiza ons that provide services and
assistance to veterans.
The Texas Veterans Commission will ensure that Texas veterans maintain the highest quality of life and
well-being through its advocacy and dedica on to veterans’ services.
The Texas Veterans Commission will provide exemplary customer service to veterans, their families, and
survivors through our core values of Professionalism, Integrity, Compassion, Commitment, and Teamwork.
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Goals and Action Plan
Assist Veterans with Receiving Benefits
The Texas Veterans Commission will assist veterans with receiving benefits and services through
eﬀec ve advocacy and training within its nine program areas.

Claims Representation & Counseling
The Claims Representa on and Counseling Program will provide one-on-one personalized assistance
to Texas veterans, their families, and survivors in obtaining all federal benefits and en tlements they are
eligible to receive from the U.S. Department of Veterans Aﬀairs (VA). This will be accomplished through
claims counseling, State Strike Force Teams, fully-developed claims teams and robust training programs.
Claims counselors are accredited by the VA to represent veterans throughout the benefit applica on
process. Claims counselors must possess a high degree of competency in the medical field and be experts
in VA administra ve law.
Claims Representa on and Counseling will con nue to work to maximize the compensa on and
pension benefits received by veterans and survivors with the minimum staﬀ needed. In fiscal year 2015,
the program brought $3.2 billion into the State of Texas through recovered benefits for veterans and their
families. This was accomplished with 80 full- me employees and 230 fully-trained Veterans County Service
Oﬃcers.
Claims Representa on and Counseling is undergoing a reorganiza on plan to decentralize program
services in the state to ensure eﬃcient services are provided to all Texas veterans. This plan will be
executed by July 1, 2016. In fiscal year 2015, Claims Representa on and Counseling represented
240,565 veterans across 38 full- me oﬃces and three part- me oﬃces.
Claims Representa on and Counseling is commi ed to mee ng and exceeding its performance measures
and through con nuous educa on, strives to stay up-to-date with ever changing VA rules and regula ons.
With the u liza on of a redesigned TVC website and increased use of agency social media pla orms
and tradi onal media, Claims Representa on and Counseling will strengthen its presence in the state
to ensure veterans, their families, and survivors obtain benefits they have earned through service.

Goals and Ac on Plan
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Assist Veterans with Receiving Benefits
Representa on and Counseling
Claims counselors assist veterans with filing benefit claims including service-connected disability
compensa on, dependency, indemnity compensa on, and non-service connected pension.
In order to represent veterans in the VA claims process, claims counselors:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Interview veterans and their families regarding their poten al claims and benefits
Consider laws and regula ons which apply to the individual’s claim
Prepare the benefit applica on for submission to VA
Prepare and request medical and other evidence necessary to jus fy their claim
Advocate on behalf of the veteran throughout the processing of the applica on
Represent claimants before the Board of Veterans Appeals
Represent service members who are being processed through the Physical Evalua on Board
Prepare and submit claims for voca onal rehabilita on
Assist ins tu onalized pa ents, those receiving mental health care, nursing home residents,
incarcerated veterans, and children in applying for VA pension or compensa on benefits
• Provide assistance to Veterans Courts by advising on veteran’s benefits and en tlements

State Strike Force Team
The State Strike Force Team con nues to help reduce the federal backlog of veterans’ claims for disability
benefits. The team works in TVC district oﬃces located in Waco and Houston where they will complete a
review of appeals and backlogged claims while reviewing files for accuracy. In addi on, the team will
assist veterans in preparing and reques ng evidence necessary for claims and appeals. The State Strike
Force Team aims to reduce the backlog of veterans’ claims for disability benefits in Texas by a total of
20 percent by January 1, 2020.
Fully Developed Claims Team
The Fully Developed Claims Team will con nue to file Fully Developed Claims (FDC) to the VA oﬃce for
expedited ra ng decisions. Located in TVC’s Waco and Houston district oﬃces, the team will complete a
review of claims to ensure they meet VA standards to be filed as a FDC.
Training
TVC is statutorily required to provide training for the statewide network of Veterans County Service
Oﬃcers (VCSO) on at least an annual basis. TVC will con nue to provide ini al training to new VCSO’s
annual cer fica on and accredita on training through one training conference each fall, and mul ple
regional training conferences in the spring. The program constantly evaluates training programs and
seeks innova ve ways to oﬀer more eﬀec ve training. This vital partnership shall include:
• A Memorandum of Understanding between TVC and the Veteran County Service Oﬃcer
(VCSO) Associa on of Texas that will outline “Shared Goals”
• Training bulle ns, status inquiries, and in-depth explana ons of VA laws and regula ons
• A VCSO Advisory Commi ee that will provide direct feedback and counsel on how best to
grow the partnership between VCSO’s and TVC
4
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Veterans Employment Services

Veterans Employment Services (VES) assists veterans with finding long-term and meaningful
employment through job matching services and one-on-one job coaching. VES oﬀers one-on-one
assistance to veterans at American Job Centers, VA facili es, and military installa ons in more than
75 ci es throughout Texas. Programs and services will be provided through the Department of Labor’s
Jobs for Veterans State Grants (JVSG) and state-level General Fund appropria ons.
VES will work in conjunc on with the Texas Workforce Commission to provide priority service to
eligible veterans and qualified individuals. Staﬀ is specially trained to assist veterans with preparing
job applica ons and resumés, perform job matches and job searches, and provide other
employment services.
The goal of VES is to match qualified veteran job seekers with the best career opportuni es available
and to fulfill employers’ needs for a qualified workforce thus, contribu ng to the growth of the Texas
economy. VES aims to improve and expand opportuni es for veterans with barriers to employment
while working to reduce the veteran unemployment rate in Texas by 20 percent by August 1, 2019.

The VES program is comprised of three divisions:
Family Employment Services (FES)
The Family Employment Division will consist of two state-level funded posi ons and will provide job
coaching to spouses, family members, and caregivers of ac ve duty service members and veterans
who are not eligible for Disabled Veterans Outreach Program-funded services. FES will oﬀer eligible
job-seekers services including:
•
•
•
•
•

Job search techniques training
Resumé and applica on assistance
Job pos ng referrals
Suppor ve service referrals
Post-employment follow-up

Veterans Career Resource Services (VCRS)
The Veterans Career Resource Services (VCRS) consists of 102 Jobs for Veteran State Grant-funded
posi ons. VCRS will be tasked with providing intensive services and ensure veterans are job-ready.
Emphasis and priority will be oﬀered to qualified disabled veterans and other categories of veterans
in accordance with priori es determined by the Secretary of Labor. VCRS will provide:

Goals and Ac on Plan
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Veterans Career Resource Services (VCRS)
• Job coaching
• Suppor ve service referrals
• Transi on assistance
• Résumé and applica on assistance
• Job search technique training
• Job pos ng referrals
• Work Opportunity Tax Credit (WOTC) pre-cer fica on
• Post-employment follow-up
• VA Voca onal Rehabilita on & Employment (VR&E) orienta ons
• Warrior Transi on Unit briefings

Veterans Recruitment Services (VRS)
The VRS consists of 51 JVSG-Local Veteran Employment Representa ve-funded posi ons and is tasked
with facilita ng employment, training, and placement services for veterans in the state of Texas. VRS
staﬀ will promote the benefits of hiring veterans to employers, employer associa ons, and business
groups. The VRS will provide:
• Veterans preference program assistance
• Career fairs
• Hiring events
• Hiring authori es’ training
• Job pos ng development
• TVC Employment services liaison assistance
• Work Opportunity Tax Credit (WOTC) pre-cer fica on
VES con nues to build partnerships with employers, non-profit organiza ons, and organiza ons that
provide services to veterans and their families. This collabora ve approach will capitalize on core
func ons and services to veterans and reduce costs to taxpayers while maximizing performance
measures through the reduc on of redundancies and non-core func ons.
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Veterans Education

The Veterans Educa on Program administers two programs with complimentary missions - the Federal
program and the State program:
Under the Federal Program, TVC func ons as the State Approving Agency (SAA) for schools and
determines those programs of educa on and training within the state which may be approved for
Department of Veterans Aﬀairs’ GI Bill educa on benefits.
Under the State Program, TVC oversees the administra on of the Hazlewood Act Exemp on Program
and reimburses certain expenses at public ins tu ons of higher educa on. The state program also
manages the statewide Educa on Coordinator Program.
State Approving Agency
The Veterans Educa on Program will func on as the State Approving Agency (SAA) for Texas to maximize
educa onal and training opportuni es for eligible veterans and their families by approving ins tu ons
and programs which meet federal and state laws and regula ons for Montgomery and Post 9/11 GI Bill
use. In this capacity, the Veterans Educa on staﬀ will conduct on-site visits to ensure that ins tu ons
comply with state and federal criteria for opera on as a post-secondary school or training establishment
as a condi on of receiving federal GI Bill educa onal compensa on.
The SAA is funded through a U.S. Department of Veterans Aﬀairs (VA) contract which specifies
performance goals based upon the number of post-secondary schools and training establishments which
are approved for GI Bill use and which the SAA will visit (audit) annually. SAA performance is reviewed
annually by a joint VA/SAA panel which determines annual contract performance and recommends a
ra ng for each SAA to the Director, VA Educa on Services. All formal complaints from either school
oﬃcials, or veteran students, or the VA shall be inves gated by the SAA. Addi onally, the SAA will assist
the VA on inves ga ons, if requested. Prior to school visits, SAA staﬀ will access the VA school complaint
database to determine poten al problem areas reported, and in many cases, acted upon by the VA.
Training
The Veterans Educa on Program will train school oﬃcials, provide advocacy and assistance to veterans,
and par cipate in outreach events. The program will also evaluate ins tu on policies and procedures to
ensure compliance with state and federal guidelines for administra on of the GI Bill.
Hazlewood Administra on
Veterans Educa on will administer the Hazlewood Act Exemp on Program (Goal C) which provides
qualified Texas veterans, spouses, survivors and dependent children with up to 150 hours of tui on
exemp on at public ins tu ons of higher educa on in Texas. Applicants can apply online at the Texas
Veterans Commission website, which has an applica on tutorial video.

Goals and Ac on Plan
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Educa on Coordinator Program
Educa on Coordinators will provide informa on and recommenda ons to administrators at ins tu ons
of higher educa on throughout Texas pertaining to policies, plans, and procedures that enhance the
opportuni es for success for veterans and their families a ending post-secondary educa on.
All Veterans Educa on staﬀ shall respond to email/telephone inquiries regarding both Hazlewood and
GI Bill program received from school oﬃcials and other interested par es, such as veterans and their
families. School oﬃcials will receive formal reports of all visits to their school or training establishment.
VA is included on all formal correspondence with approved schools/training establishments and this
correspondence is available to all interested par es under the Public Informa on Act (PIA) process.

Veterans Outreach
The Communica ons and Veterans Outreach Department (Outreach Department) in alignment with the
Texas Veterans Commission’s overall mission and vision shall provide advocacy, awareness, engagement,
and resource informa on of services provided by the TVC and Veterans County Service Oﬃcers (VCSO).
The Outreach Department will aim to ensure Texas veterans, their family members, and survivors are
aware of the benefits and services earned through military service.
The Outreach Department will drive engagement to TVC programs. In addi on, the Outreach Department
will work with agency programs to gather, analyze, track, and monitor veteran awareness and engagement.
This essen al informa on will assist in the planning, execu on, and assessment of veteran outreach eﬀorts
in order to maximize the reach and return on investment of outreach ac vi es. In addi on, the Outreach
Department shall u lize several media channels and pla orms to accomplish its mission, including a call
center, radio and television, print publica ons, social media pla orms, outreach and engagement events,
and other ac vi es across the state. By December 1, 2019, the outreach program will increase its number
of veteran engagements and contacts by 20 percent.
Media Rela ons
The Outreach Department’s Public Aﬀairs team shall communicate and coordinate TVC resource
informa on to the veteran popula on and the general public via na onal, state, and local media channels.
The team will serve as the liaison for all media inquiries and requests for informa on. In addi on, the
Outreach Department will plan, coordinate, produce, and distribute public service announcements and
press releases. These products will be circulated to targeted media channels to amplify the awareness and
reach of veteran resource informa on.
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The Outreach Department shall plan, coordinate, and par cipate in media interviews to extend the
awareness and reach of veteran resource informa on. These interviews will ensure eﬀec ve and eﬃcient
results are produced with a minimum amount of taxpayer funds, while successfully fulfilling core
func ons and performance measures, and allowing for excellent customer service and transparency.
The Outreach Department shall plan, coordinate, implement, and execute training ac vi es and events
including media training, skill set cross-training, and so ware training. This will allow for con nuous
improvement, excellent customer service, and transparency.
Publica ons
The Outreach Department shall deliver the E-Vets electronic newsle er on a monthly basis. E-Vets will
be distributed to subscribers across the state and beyond. The external/internal facing newsle er will
include relevant veteran topics, veteran benefits and services, and upcoming veteran-centric events.
The Outreach Department will also deliver an annual report with emphasis on agency successes
throughout the prior year. The annual report will also include legisla ve and policy updates that aﬀect
federal, state, and local veteran benefits and services. All products will be consistently evaluated for
con nuous improvement.
The Outreach Department shall produce and distribute printed and electronic guides of state veterans’
benefits in even-numbered years. Booklets will be updated and posted on the TVC website. Electronic
and printed versions will be provided to VCSO’s and state and federal military installa ons in Texas.
Outreach Department shall also design and distribute brochures and flyers that highlight TVC’s programs
providing consistent informa on and messaging that will encourage the Texas veteran popula on to
contact and engage with TVC through the “No Wrong Door” model.
The E-Vets electronic newsle er shall be delivered on a monthly basis to subscribers and will improve
the distribu on of relevant informa on to the veteran popula on.
Social Media
The Outreach Department shall manage TVC resource informa on and messaging u lizing social media
pla orms to include Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn, Twi er, and YouTube. Social media pla orms are an
easily accessible and cost-eﬀec ve method that allows for rapid communica on and engagement, while
providing excellent customer service and transparency. In addi on, the Outreach Department and other
key agency personnel will par cipate in a co-branded podcast with the General Land Oﬃce and the
Texas Veterans Land Board. The podcast will s mulate interagency partnerships and collabora on.
The Outreach Department will engage the veteran community through social media pla orms.
Performance metrics of these pla orms will be analyzed to improve online eﬃciency and help eliminate
redundant or superfluous eﬀorts.

Goals and Ac on Plan
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Events
The Outreach Department shall ac vely coordinate and facilitate TVC sponsored events as well as
par cipate in non-TVC sponsored events with veteran-centric strategic partners. Such events will include
the Annual Veterans Summit, Veterans Benefit Fairs, state agency collabora ve events, ins tutes of
higher learning fairs, legislator-sponsored town hall mee ngs, veterans’ service organiza on events
and local community events across the State of Texas.
The Outreach Department will document event par cipa on including the number of a endees and cost
per a endee. These valua ons will ensure eﬀec ve and eﬃcient results are produced with a minimum
amount of taxpayer funds. This documenta on will allow for con nuous improvement, excellent customer
service, and transparency. These events will promote excellent customer service through the building of
interagency rela onships, and face-to-face veteran interac on.
Texas Veterans Commission’s resource informa on shall be eﬀec vely and eﬃciently communicated to
the Texas veteran popula on and the general public via na onal, state, and local channels. Dedicated staﬀ
members will serve as media and community liaisons to ensure all inquiries and requests for informa on
are met with clear and responsible answers. The Outreach Department will par cipate in professional
associa ons to ensure best prac ces and cu ng-edge concepts are implemented and u lized.

Veteran Entrepreneur Program
The Veteran Entrepreneur Program (VEP) will assist veterans with star ng businesses and growing
businesses through the development of their business plan, securing of capital and development of
business fundamentals.
VEP shall provide veterans with business tools, resources and direct support that can be leveraged towards
business success. VEP will con nuously observe the Texas market landscape and create programs that
enhance the scope of services it delivers to veterans. The VEP team of Veteran Business Consultants will
travel to targeted regions of the state to conduct and facilitate training sessions and informa onal
seminars. VEP will enlist regional program coordinators across the state to promote, support veteran
entrepreneurs, and provide business educa on through training and counseling.
Training Seminars
To foster and promote veteran entrepreneurship and business ownership, VEP shall focus on connec ng
veterans with localized resources, informa on, and the tools necessary for the successful launch of their
businesses. VEP will provide guidance to veteran entrepreneurs and business owners through conferences,
seminars, and training workshops in partnership with federal, state, and private agencies across the state.
VEP constantly assesses veterans’ need for benefits and services by reviewing and researching programs,
projects, and ini a ves designed to address the needs of veteran entrepreneurs and business owners.
Addi onally, VEP will provide informa on about opportuni es for veteran entrepreneurs and business
owners by expanding their collabora ve network of businesses and organiza ons.
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Veteran Entrepreneur Academies
To provide entrepreneurial guidance to veteran entrepreneurs and business owners, VEP will oﬀer the
Veteran Entrepreneur Academy (VEA) throughout the state of Texas with an average of 15 entrepreneur
candidates per academy. The academy will be designed to empower veteran entrepreneurship in Texas.
The Veteran Entrepreneur Academy will have a business development curriculum that is centered on
maximizing business resources, leveraging skills and educa on, and enhancing skills in launching
veteran-owned businesses through real-world case applica ons. Selected candidates will work alongside
other veterans and local business resources by a ending four on-site trainings and six online sessions.
Veteran Entrepreneurship Counseling
VEP’s veteran business consultants shall provide one-on-one mentorship and business counseling to assist
and educate veterans in the field of entrepreneurship. Business consultants provide veterans with
informa on and resources on access to capital, marke ng, government contrac ng, copyright and patent
support, mergers and acquisi ons, and outreach.
VEP will provide customized business consulta on services to veteran entrepreneurs and business owners
that meet their unique needs and add value to their business success. During FY 2015-2016, VEP
provided 1,258 unique business services to veteran entrepreneurs and business owners. VEP will increase
the amount of unique business services provided to veterans by five percent each year to reach a total
of 20 percent by January 31, 2020.
VEP will aim to provide business consulta on, rela ve to customized business counseling, business
educa on and connec on with local resources, to veteran entrepreneurs and business owners.
Partnerships with local business resources such as the Small Business Administra on (SBA), Small Business
Development Centers (SBDC) and Service Corps of Re red Execu ves (SCORE) will enable VEP to oﬀer
clients a diverse range of business services and to work together to monitor and research issues aﬀec ng
the interests of veteran entrepreneurship and business ownership.
Furthermore, collabora on with organiza ons such as the Veteran Business Outreach Centers (VBOC)
will enable VEP to provide resource informa on for military service members during their transi on out
of the military.

Goals and Ac on Plan
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Health Care Advocacy Program
The Health Care Advocacy Program (HCAP) will assist veterans and their families in gaining access to VA
health care facili es and resolving pa ent concerns and issues. In coopera on with VA health care
providers and support staﬀ, TVC HCAP personnel will iden fy exis ng and poten al problems, and
suggest solu ons or alterna ves. HCAP will assist with congressional inquiries and public rela ons to
increase community and veteran awareness of Veterans Health Administra on health care resources and
services.
The Health Care Advocacy Program is comple ng its first full year of establishment. The program will
refine performance measures and implement a con nual improvement strategy. HCAP will execute
training on a con nuous basis to coincide with any VA updates to rules and regula ons across the
healthcare spectrum. HCAP will also con nue to evaluate the programs in place and search for innova ve
ways to oﬀer more eﬀec ve training.
As of May 1, 2016, HCAP has a case load of over 3,650 veterans across the state with 11 full- me
advocates; the program is currently on track to exceed the goal of 5,000 new cases per year.
Advocacy
The HCAP staﬀ will address health care concerns by working with healthcare providers and support
staﬀ throughout the medical centers in preven ng and resolving pa ent complaints. Advocates will
assist pa ents in understanding their rights and responsibili es.
Staﬀ will be strategically posi oned in VA facili es across the State of Texas to address issues involving
Veterans Health Administra on (VHA) resources. The VHA has provided free oﬃce space/equipment
and IT support within its facili es. Upon presenta on of an appropriately completed VA form 10-5345
(Request for and authoriza on to Release Medical Records or Health Informa on), the VHA will grant
access to medical records, informa on, and any per nent data required to resolve the veteran’s
(or family member’s) complaint. All VHA personnel are directed to cooperate with eﬀorts of HCAP
personnel to the best of their abili es.
HCAP will assist veterans in obtaining healthcare services within the local community, including non-VA
healthcare providers as designated in programs such as the Choice Act.
HCAP staﬀ will help guide pa ents through the process of making or rescheduling appointments.
When veterans have complaints and grievances, HCAP will advocate for pa ents or their recognized
representa ve.
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HCAP staﬀ will work to resolve VA healthcare related billing issues by working with the VA to correct
instances of improper billing and assist community care medical providers with delayed reimbursement
payments. HCAP will educate veterans and their families on their responsibili es if the VA is billing the
veteran for health care services.
In order to increase awareness of VA healthcare resources, HCAP will engage in public rela ons projects to
increase community and veteran awareness of healthcare services, resources, benefits, and en tlements.
HCAP will connect with and u lize local resources to maximize impact and improve veteran outcomes.
Prescrip on Assistance and Tes ng
Pharmacy and medica on assistance will be provided to veterans, their families, and representa ves by
recognizing ins tu onal barriers to receiving quality healthcare. HCAP will ensure veterans receive
appropriate medical tests and lab work from healthcare teams inside VA medical facili es as part of the
development of a long-term care plan to op mize health outcomes.
When the VA does not provide a par cular medical service, the veteran can be seen by a community
provider. These services are fee-based services. HCAP advocates will help coordinate these services and
payments for veterans receiving non-VA care for emergent and non-emergent medical situa ons. HCAP
will educate the veteran on the pa ent responsibili es to ensure that any billing for non-VA emergency
care of non-service connected condi ons will be submi ed to the appropriate VA billing center.
Community Referrals
HCAP will also provide the veteran with community referrals for non-health care related issues, connec ng
the pa ent with veteran advocates, service providers, and stakeholders. Advocates will insure the veteran
has a voice in iden fying community goals and resolving issues at the local level to improve service delivery
for veterans, and their families. HCAP advocates will enable veterans to easily iden fy and reach resources
available to them within their local communi es.

Women Veterans Program
The Women Veterans Program (WVP) bridges the gap between Texas women veterans and the services and
benefits they have earned. The program ensures that the women veterans of Texas have equitable access
to federal and state veterans’ benefits and services. WVP works to increase support for women veterans
throughout Texas by collabora ng with federal, state, county, municipal, and private agencies that provide
services to women veterans to increase their awareness of the needs of women veterans, improve and
create needed services, and iden fy exis ng resources for women veterans. WVP aims to empower women
veterans to expect equitable treatment in the care and services to which they are en tled and elevate public
awareness of the vital roles women veterans have played in our na onal defense.

Goals and Ac on Plan
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Outreach
WVP Outreach, in coordina on with the aforemen oned agencies, implements conferences, seminars,
training workshops, and statewide community events for the purpose of:
• Improving the awareness of women veterans of their eligibility for federal and state veterans’
benefits and services
• Assessing the needs of women veterans with respect to benefits and services
• Connec ng women veterans to those agencies that meet the needs of women veterans
WVP Outreach informs women veterans about the many services and benefits available to them through
the Texas Veterans Commission and provides guidance and direc on to women veterans applying for
grants, benefits, or services including, but not limited to:
• Educa on, i.e. Hazlewood, Montgomery and Post 9/11 GI Bill
• Claims and claims counselors
• Mental Health Program and Military Veteran Peer Network
• Veteran Entrepreneur Program
WVP Competency Areas:
Employment
The program provides women veterans with employment assistance by conduc ng skills training geared
specifically towards women veterans in the form of seminars, webinars, workshops, and the Women
Veterans Professional Network. The WVP Employment Coordinator reaches out to employers to promote
the hiring of women veterans throughout Texas. WVP refers women veterans who are not aware of the
TVC Veterans Employment Services to a Veterans Career Advisor for one-on-one employment assistance.
Healthcare
WVP partners with TVC HCAP and the VA to ensure women veterans receive quality healthcare services
from the VA. The TVC Women Veterans Healthcare Liaison is the lead advisor for Military Sexual Trauma
and collaborates with agencies of the Texas Associa on of Sexual Assault rela ng to domes c violence.
Homelessness
WVP helps to reduce homelessness among women veterans by collabora ng with the VA as well as other
federal, state, and local programs regarding veteran homelessness. In collabora on with the Texas
Department of Housing and Community Aﬀairs, WVP will complete its statewide study on veteran
homelessness by December 1, 2016.
Addi onally, WVP reviews programs, research projects, and other ini a ves designed to address the needs
of the women veterans of Texas, and disseminates informa on regarding opportuni es for women veterans
throughout the network of en es with which the program collaborates. All of these eﬀorts, as well as
recognizing and honoring Texas women veterans will increase the number of women veterans iden fying
as a veteran and improve their awareness of eligibility for benefits, services, and opportuni es.
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Veterans Mental Health Program

Veterans Mental Health Program (VMHP) will assist transi oning service members, Texas veterans, their
family members, and survivors in accessing mental health care and support. Mental health care and support
includes the Military Veteran Peer Network (MVPN), clinical mental health providers, community
organiza ons, faith-based organiza ons, and jus ce involved veteran services.
The VMHP will address the issues facing military trauma-aﬀected veterans. Military trauma-aﬀected
veterans, o en mes have diﬃculty accessing mental health resources due to factors, which may include:
• Diﬃculty in recognizing the need for mental health services and support
• Lack of mental health resources available to veterans upon recogni on of mental health needs
• The lack of community awareness of military-related traumas, which may exacerbate veteran
mental health condi ons
The VMHP will provide military trauma-informed training and technical assistance to peer-to-peer support
programs, licensed mental health providers, community-based organiza ons, and faith-based organiza ons
in order to create greater access and awareness for veterans to mental health resources. In addi on, the
VMHP will provide systema c training and technical assistance to the Texas criminal jus ce system in an
eﬀort to create diversion and mental health treatment op ons for jus ce involved veterans who have
suﬀered military-related traumas.
Military Veteran Peer Network, Peer-to Peer Support
The VMHP’s Military Veteran Peer Network shall provide training, technical assistance, and cer fica on to
mental health authority-based peer service coordinators and their peers to create a statewide peer-to-peer
network of support for military-trauma aﬀected veterans.
Clinical Mental Health Providers
The VMHP shall provide militarily culturally aware mental health service training and technical assistance
to promote military-informed care training to community-based licensed mental health providers. This will
increase the awareness and support of veterans whom suﬀer military-related traumas.
Community and Faith-Based Organiza ons
The VMHP shall encourage military trauma-informed community organiza ons by educa ng, training, and
working with community organiza ons and faith-based organiza ons, regardless of provision of services,
to increase awareness of military-related traumas, and to make appropriate referrals to community-based
mental health resources that are available to serve military trauma-aﬀected veterans.
Jus ce-Involved Veteran Services
The VMHP shall encourage military trauma-informed jus ce agencies by providing technical assistance,
training, and working with the Texas criminal jus ce system to increase awareness of the eﬀects of
military-related trauma and to encourage trauma-informed responses to jus ce involved veterans
suﬀering from military-related traumas.
Goals and Ac on Plan
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Fund Direct Services to Veterans
Fund Direct Services to Veterans
The Texas Veterans Commission will provide grant funding to community nonprofit organiza ons and units
of local government to ensure veterans receive services in the areas of General Assistance,
Mental Health, Housing, and Veterans Treatment Court.

Fund for Veterans’ Assistance: General Assistance
General Assistance
Fund for Veterans’ Assistance (FVA) will provide grants to nonprofit organiza ons, veteran service
organiza ons, posts or organiza ons of past or present members of the armed forces, and units of local
government that provide a variety of assistance or mental health services to veterans, their families, and
surviving spouses with funds from the Fund for Veterans’ Assistance and other funding provided by the
legislature. The FVA will ensure grant funding by January 1st of each year.
Eligibility
Eligible grant applicants are units of local government, 501(c)(19) posts or organiza ons of past or present
members of the Armed Forces, 501(c)(3) private nonprofit corpora ons authorized to conduct business in
Texas, and Texas chapters of 501(c)(4) veterans service organiza ons. The FVA publishes the Request for
Applica ons (RFA) once per year.
Compe ve Awards
All FVA grants are compe ve awards. Care has been taken to publicize the grant to organiza ons
throughout the state. The RFA is posted in the Texas Register, on eGrants, and the TVC website.
Selec on Process and Priori es
FVA accepts, screens for eligibility, and scores all eligible applica ons. The FVA Advisory Commi ee reviews
the evalua ons and applica on materials and makes funding recommenda ons to the Texas Veterans
Commission based on the priori es established by Commission. The TVC makes the final funding decisions.

FVA: Housing for Texas Heroes (H4TXH)
Housing for Texas Heroes (H4TXH)
The FVA will provide grants to nonprofit organiza ons, veteran service organiza ons, posts or
organiza ons of past or present members of the armed forces, and units of local government that assist
veterans, their families and surviving spouses to obtain, maintain, or improve housing with funds from
the Fund for Veterans’ Assistance other funding provided by the legislature. The FVA will ensure grant
funding by January 1st of each year.
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Fund Direct Services to Veterans

Housing for Texas Heroes (H4TXH) Eligibility
Eligible grant applicants are units of local government, 501(c)(19) posts or organiza ons of past or present
members of the Armed Forces, 501(c)(3) private nonprofit corpora ons authorized to conduct business in
Texas, and Texas chapters of 501(c)(4) veterans service organiza ons. The FVA publishes the RFA once per
year.
Compe ve Awards
H4TXH grants are compe ve awards. Care has been taken to publicize the grant to organiza ons
throughout the state. The RFA is posted in the Texas Register, on eGrants, and the TVC website.
Selec on Process and Priori es
FVA staﬀ accepts, screens for eligibility, and scores all eligible applica ons. The FVA Advisory Commi ee
reviews the evalua ons and applica on materials and makes funding recommenda ons to TVC based on
priori es established by the Commission. The TVC makes the final funding decisions.

FVA: Veterans Treatment Court
Veterans Treatment Courts
The FVA will provide grants to units of local government that provide veterans with services through
Veteran Treatment Court programs with funds from the Fund for Veterans’ Assistance and other funding
provided by the Texas Legislature.
Eligibility
Eligible grant applicants are units of local government. The FVA opens one RFA per fiscal year.
Compe ve Awards
Veteran Treatment Court grants are compe ve awards. Care has been taken to publicize the grant to
organiza ons throughout the state. The RFA is posted in the Texas Register, on eGrants, and the TVC
website.
Selec on Process and Priori es
FVA staﬀ accepts, screens for eligibility, and scores all eligible applica ons. The FVA Advisory Commi ee
reviews the evalua ons and applica on materials and makes funding recommenda ons to the Texas
Veterans Commission based on the priori es established by the Commission. The TVC makes the final
funding decisions.

Fund Direct Services to Veterans
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Hazlewood Administration
Hazlewood Administration
The Texas Veterans Commission will provide eﬀec ve administra on of the Hazlewood Exemp on
Program and ensure mely reimbursements to ins tu ons of higher educa on.

Hazlewood Administration
The Hazlewood Act and the Hazlewood Legacy Act are State of Texas benefits that provide qualified
Texas veterans, spouses, and dependent children with an educa on benefit of up to 150 hours of tui on
exemp on, including most fee charges, at public ins tu ons of higher educa on in Texas. This does not
include living expenses, books, or supply fees. Applicants can apply on the Texas Veterans Commission
website. The Texas Veterans Commission will provide an applica on tutorial on the TVC YouTube
channel.
Veterans Educa on maintains the Hazlewood database which records informa on input from public
ins tu ons of higher educa on in Texas. This database will contain the number and classifica on of
veterans and other eligible Hazlewood students, as well as the funding exempted by each ins tu on
for the various Hazlewood eligibility categories.

Hazlewood Reimbursements
Informa on on Hazlewood students is provided to the Texas Legisla ve Budget Board to form the basis
for reimbursement of appropriated General Revenue funds and proceeds from the Hazlewood Investment
Trust fund. Veterans Educa on staﬀ reimburses public ins tu ons of higher educa on
for eligible expenses. Hazlewood program staﬀ assist school oﬃcials with interpreta on of military
discharge documents in determining eligibility of Hazlewood applicants. Hazlewood staﬀ provides
oﬃcials with data entry procedures necessary to maintain accurate Hazlewood use data by eligible
veterans and family members.
Schools are required to report Hazlewood recipient and cost data to Veterans Educa on no later than
specific dates set forth in the statute. Veterans Educa on staﬀ will respond to email/telephone
inquiries regarding both Hazlewood and GI Bill programs received from school oﬃcials and other
interested par es, such as veterans and their families.
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Redundancies and Impediments
1. Services for Survivors, Spouses, and Family Members
The cita ons in the Government Code below statutorily limit the ability of the agency to provide the
associated services (outreach and grant funding) to spouses, survivors, and families of veterans. Although
benefits such as the Hazlewood exemp on, property tax relief, and claims and benefit representa on are
available to qualified family members and survivors of veterans, the below language prohibits TVC from
legally providing the full complement of agency services to these groups.
§ 434.0161. USE OF FUNDS TO SUPPORT OUTREACH AND TRAINING.
The commission may use appropriated funds to purchase, for use at outreach and training func ons:
(1) promo onal items that include the agency’s name and contact informa on to be distributed
to veterans; and
§ 434.017. FUND FOR VETERANS’ ASSISTANCE
(c) Money appropriated under this subsec on shall be used to:
(1) make grants to address veterans’ needs;
Recommenda on:
Modify Government Code § 434 to allow for all TVC programs and services to be available to
qualified survivors, spouses and family members when appropriate.

2. Statutory Consistency
§ 434.0078 of the Government code provides interpre ve flexibility to the claims program to fulfill
their statuary obliga ons. However, the Veteran Entrepreneur Program lacks the crucial word
“unnecessarily.” This omission provides inconsistency with TVC’s statute and puts an undue burden
on the entrepreneur program.
§ 434.0078. CLAIMS ASSISTANCE SERVICES.
(B)(1) ensure the services provided by the commission do not unnecessarily duplicate services
provided through the United States Department of Veterans Aﬀairs;
§ 434.022. VETERAN ENTREPRENEUR PROGRAM.
(f) The program shall consult with the United States Department of Veterans Aﬀairs and the
United States Small Business Administra on in developing procedures under this sec on to
ensure the services provided by this program do not duplicate services provided through the
U.S. Department of Veterans Aﬀairs or the U.S. Small Business Administra on.
Redundancies and Impediments
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Recommenda on:
The following change to § 434.022 would provide consistency in terms of how TVC interprets its
statutory authority to delivers services that are similar to those provided by the United States
Department of Veterans Aﬀairs programs.
§ 434.022. VETERAN ENTREPRENEUR PROGRAM
(f) The program shall consult with the United States Department of Veterans Aﬀairs and the
United States Small Business Administra on in developing procedures under this sec on to
ensure the services provided by this program do not unnecessarily duplicate services provided
through the U.S. Department of Veterans Aﬀairs or the U.S. Small Business Administra on.

3. Reliance on Donations
Subchapter E of Government Code § 434 outlines the roles and responsibili es of the Texas
Women Veterans Program. While funding is appropriated to the Women Veterans Program for one
full- me employee, the program must rely on community dona ons to fund opera ons which impedes
employees from focusing on the program’s core mission.
The following are the mandated du es under this sec on:
§ 434.204. GENERAL PROGRAM DUTIES. The program shall:
(1) provide assistance to the women veterans of this state as provided by this subchapter;
(2) perform outreach func ons to improve the awareness of women veterans of their eligibility
for federal and state veterans’ benefits and services;
(3) assess the needs of women veterans with respect to benefits and services;
(4) review programs, research projects, and other ini a ves designed to address the needs of
the women veterans of this state;
(5) make recommenda ons to the execu ve director regarding the improvement of benefits and
services to women veterans; and
(6) incorporate issues concerning women veterans in commission planning regarding veterans’
benefits and services.
§ 434.205. ADVOCACY AND PUBLIC AWARENESS
(a) The program shall advocate for women veterans and work to increase public awareness
about the gender-specific needs of women veterans.
(b) The program shall recommend legisla ve ini a ves and the development of policies on
the local, state, and na onal levels to address the issues aﬀec ng women veterans.
§ 434.206. COLLABORATION.
The program shall collaborate with federal, state, county, municipal, and private agencies that
provide services to women veterans.
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§ 434.207 RESEARCH
(a) The program shall monitor and research issues rela ng to women veterans.
(b) The program shall disseminate informa on regarding opportuni es for women veterans
throughout the network of en es with which the program collaborates.
§ 434.208. EDUCATION
Through conferences, seminars, and training workshops with federal, state, county, municipal, and
private agencies, the program shall provide guidance and direc on to a woman veteran who is applying
for grants, benefits, or services.
§ 434.209. HONOR AND RECOGNITION
The program shall promote events and ac vi es that recognize and honor the women veterans of this
state and women who serve in the military.

The following authority has been granted to the Women Veterans Program:
§ 434.211. FUNDING AND GRANTS. On behalf of the program, the commission may:
(1) accept and spend funds:
(A) appropriated to the commission for the opera on of the program; and
(B) received from other sources, including dona ons and grants; and
(2) provide matching grants to assist in the implementa on of the program’s goals and objec ves.

Redundancies and Impediments
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Budget Structure and Measure Definitions
A. Goal: Assist Veterans with Receiving Benefits
The Texas Veterans Commission will assist veterans with receiving benefits and
services through eﬀec ve advocacy and training within its nine program areas.

A.1. Objec ve: Maintain Veterans’ Benefits Awards
To ensure veterans, their survivors, and orphans receive benefits and services through
eﬀec ve claims representa on and training of Veterans County Service Oﬃcers, meaningful
assistance with employment, educa on, outreach, entrepreneurial, and health care.
Outcome Measure

1. Amount of Monetary Awards (in millions of dollars) to veterans with service
disabili es

Short Defini on: Amount of monetary awards (in millions of dollars) paid because of Commission
advocacy in claim representa on of veterans with service-connected disabili es.
Purpose/Importance: Indicates the amount of VA compensa on payments in VA reports for
service-connected disabili es to Texas resident veterans who have appointed the
Commission or an organiza on for which Commission personnel are the
accredited representa ve to represent them in their claim against VA.
Data Source: U.S. Department of Veterans Aﬀairs (VA) - Total reported amounts of awards for
Texas residents are provided by VA for one month in each quarter.
Methodology: Amount provided by VA for one month is mul plied by three to calculate the
quarterly performance. Quarterly performance results are added to determine the
annual performance. VA states that award amounts are consistent from one month
to the next and the es mate for the quarter and the year are within a five percent
accuracy range. This amount is expressed in millions and rounded to the nearest
$100,000.
Data Limita ons: Data is provided by the U.S. Department of Veterans Aﬀairs (VA), and the
Commission is dependent on VA to provide the data on a mely basis.
Calcula on Type: Cumula ve
New Measure: No
Desired Performance: Higher than state target
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Outcome Measure

2. Amount of Monetary Awards (in millions of dollars) to totally-disabled
war me veterans

Short Defini on: Amount of monetary awards (in millions of dollars) paid because of Commission
case development and advocacy in claims to raise or maintain the income of
totally-disabled war me veterans above the poverty line.
Purpose/Importance: Indicates the amount of VA pension payments in VA reports for non
service-connected disabili es to Texas resident veterans who have appointed the
Commission or an organiza on for which Commission personnel are the accredited
representa ves to represent them in their claim against VA. To be eligible for pension
VA requires a Veteran to be deemed “permanently and totally disabled” by VA due to
disabili es and have an income below a level set by VA annually, which is
approximately the poverty line income level.
Data Source: U.S. Department of Veterans Aﬀairs (VA) - Total reported amounts of awards for
Texas residents are provided by VA for one month in each quarter.
Methodology: Amount provided, as reported by the U.S. Department of Veterans Aﬀairs (VA)
Reports, for one month is mul plied by three to calculate the quarterly performance.
Quarterly performance results are added to determine the annual performance.
The VA states that award amounts are consistent from one month to the next and
the es mate for the quarter and the year are within a five percent accuracy range.
This amount is expressed in millions and rounded to the nearest $100,000.
Data Limita ons: Data is provided by the U.S. Department of Veterans Aﬀairs (VA), and the
Commission is dependent on VA to provide the data on a mely basis.
Calcula on Type: Cumula ve
New Measure: No
Desired Performance: Higher than state target

Outcome Measure

3. VA Awards (in millions of dollars) to survivors or orphans of veterans

Short Defini on: Amount of monetary awards (in millions of dollars) paid because of Commission
advocacy in claims representa on for survivors or orphans of veterans.
Purpose/Importance: Indicates the amount of VA payments for pension and compensa on in VA Reports
to Texas resident survivors of veterans who have appointed the Commission or an
organiza on for which Commission personnel are the accredited representa ve to
represent them in their claim against VA.
Budget Structure and Measure Deﬁni ons
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Data Source: U.S. Department of Veterans Aﬀairs (VA) - Total reported amounts of awards for
Texas residents are provided by VA for one month in each quarter.
Methodology: Amount provided by the U.S. Department of Veterans Aﬀairs (VA) for one month is
mul plied by three to calculate the quarterly performance. Quarterly performance
results are added to determine the annual performance. The VA states that award
amounts are consistent from one month to the next and the es mate for the quarter
and the year are within a five percent accuracy range. This amount is expressed in
millions and rounded to the nearest $100,000.
Data Limita ons: Data is provided by the U.S. Department of Veterans Aﬀairs (VA), and the
Commission is dependent on VA to provide the data on a mely basis.
Calcula on Type: Cumula ve
New Measure: No
Desired Performance: Higher than state target

Outcome Measure

4. Percent of TVC Claims granted by VA

Short Defini on: The percentage of original or reopened claims submi ed by the TVC granted by
the VA a er ini al VA ra ng. Does not include claims granted a er con nued TVC
advocacy by submi ng the claim to a decision review oﬃcer, filing a no ce of
disagreement and/or an appeal.
Purpose/Importance: Represents the success rate for claims filed prior to any further ac on (appeals,
decision review by the VA at the regional oﬃce, responses to a no ce of
disagreement, etc.) by the TVC staﬀ.
Data Source: Logs maintained by TVC staﬀ of ini al VA ra ng decisions.
Methodology: Decisions by the VA are reviewed at TVC Regional Oﬃces daily. Prior to finalizing the
decision, the TVC staﬀ must sign oﬀ on each decision on claims filed by veterans
appoin ng the TVC as their representa ve in their claim. From these reviews, daily
logs are created which indicate the number of claims granted and the number denied.
A monthly report is then compiled from these daily logs. Annual totals are derived
from the monthly reports. The percentage of claims granted is calculated by dividing
the number of granted by the total number of claims.
Data Limita ons: Data recorded depends on the reports of individual counselors from their reviews of
VA decisions. However, on regular basis, managers can crosscheck logs.
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Calcula on Type: Non-cumula ve
New Measure: No
Desired Performance: Higher than target
Outcome Measure

5. Veterans Employment Services Employment Rule

Short Defini on: The percentage of Veteran Employment Services (VES) adult clients unemployed at
registra on who are employed within one calendar quarter of termina on of all
workforce and business services (exit). The measure is an entered employment rate
for customers who received services under DVOP/LVER grant. “Services” does not
include registra on, determina on of en tlement/eligibility, follow-up or support
services and other contacts to obtain status or progress informa on or the need for
addi onal services.
Purpose/Importance: The purpose of the measure is to report the number of veterans who gain
employment a er receiving VES. VES are intended to assist veterans through the
employment process and retain long-term employment.
Data Source: Texas Workforce Commission’s Common Measures Performance Repor ng System
which pulls wage, client, and process data from various TWC informa on systems
such as the Workforce Informa on System of Texas, Job Search Matching System,
Work in Texas, the Learner Outcome Tracking System, the Unemployment Wage
System and the Unemployment Insurance Benefits and Appeals Systems.
Methodology: The denominator is the number of VES adult clients who were unemployed or had
received a layoﬀ no ce when they began receiving workforce business services and
who received their last service in the performance period (exit). Exit occurs when a
client does not receive an applicable service for 90 days. The numerator is the number
of clients from the denominator who were employed by the end of the calendar
quarter following the quarter of exit. A client is considered employed if wage records
show earnings or federal or other employment records indicate employment.
Performance is calculated by dividing the numerator by the denominator. Excluded
from the measure may be clients who exited for noncompliance, whose SSNs do not
appear valid, who at exit or during the quarter following the quarter of exit are
deceased or, for at least 90 days, ins tu onalized, called to ac ve military duty,
receiving treatment, or providing care to a family member.
Data Limita ons: Repor ng of UI wage and federal employment records lags well behind the period
being reported. As an result this measure reports the entered employment rate for
those clients who exit services up to one year prior to the repor ng period. These
repor ng periods are consistent with Federal standards. Addi onally, not all
employers report UI wage records which limits the ability to determine whether a
client entered employment. A client can exit more than once in a given year and can
count in this measure each me they exit.

Budget Structure and Measure Deﬁni ons
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Calcula on Type: Non-cumula ve
New Measure: No
Desired Performance: Higher than target

Outcome Measure

6. Veterans Employment Services Reten on Rate

Short Defini on: The percentage of Veteran Employment Services (VES) adult clients employed within
one calendar quarter of termina on of workforce and business services (exit) AND
who are employed (by the same or another employer) in both the second and third
quarters following exit. This measure is an employment reten on rate for clients who
received services under the DVOP/LVER Grant. “Service” does not include registra on,
determina on of en tlement/eligibility, follow-up or support services and other
contacts to obtain status or progress informa on or the need for addi onal services.
Purpose/Importance: The purpose of the measure is to report the number of veterans who gain
employment a er receiving VES. VES are intended to assist veterans through the
employment process and retain long-term employment.
Data Source: Texas Workforce Commission’s Common Measures Performance Repor ng System
which pulls wage, client, and process data from various TWC informa on systems
such as the Workforce Informa on System of Texas, Job Search Matching System,
Work in Texas, the Learner Outcome Tracking System, the Unemployment Wage
System and the Unemployment Insurance Benefits and Appeals Systems.
Methodology: The denominator is the number of VES adult clients who received their last service in
the performance period (exit) and were employed in the calendar quarter following
the quarter that person last received an applicable service. Exit occurs when a client
does not receive an applicable service for 90 days. The numerator is the number of
clients from the denominator who were employed in both the second and third
calendar quarters following the quarter of exit. A client is considered employed
if wage records show earnings or federal or other employment records indicate
employment. Performance is calculated by dividing the numerator by the
denominator. Excluded from the measure may be clients who exited for
non-compliance, whose SSNs do not appear valid, what exit or within three quarters
following the quarter of exit are deceased or, for at least 90 days, ins tu onalized,
called to ac ve military duty, receiving treatment, or providing care to a family
member.
Data Limita ons: Repor ng of UI wage and federal employment records lags well behind the period
being reported. As an result in this measure reports the reten on rate for those
clients who exit services up to one year prior to the repor ng period. These
repor ng periods are consistent with Federal standards. Addi onally, not all
employers report UI wage records which limit the ability to determine whether a
client retained employment. A client can exit more than once in a given year and
can count in this measure each me they exit.
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Calcula on Type: Non-cumula ve
New Measure: No
Desired Performance: Higher than target

A.1.1 Strategy: Claims Representa on and Counseling
File and appeal claims on behalf of veterans, their dependents, and their survivors. Provide
outreach services and advocacy in claims by veterans, their survivors, and their orphans by
Texas Veterans Commission personnel and through Veterans County Service Oﬃcers.
Output Measure

1. Number of claims filed and developed on behalf of disabled veterans

Short Defini on: Number of claims for veterans’ benefits filed and developed on behalf of veterans
with service-connected disabili es.
Purpose/Importance: This represents the number of claims filed through the Commission counselors
against the VA by Texas veterans to establish, reopen or reestablish eligibility for
disabili es, which are service-connected. Includes claims sent to the Commission by
Veterans County Service Oﬃcers for representa on, review and/or development.
Data Source: Claims filed for processing at the TVC regional oﬃces are recorded on receipt.
Data on claims numbers, oﬃce source and type of claims, including a separate claim
Methodology: for each issue claimed, are collected in the case management system as claims are
completed and signed by the veteran at a TVC oﬃce or outreach func on. This data
is verified by staﬀ in their respec ve regional oﬃce where the claim is sent to be
submi ed to the Veterans Administra on (VA). Regional managers or regional oﬃce
supervisors review a sample of claims on a monthly basis to ensure quality, technical
correctness, and data accuracy.
Data Limita ons: Source of a significant number of these claims is Veterans County Service Oﬃcers
and is dependent on their training and knowledge. Because of federal privacy laws,
the ability to audit this data is limited.
Calcula on Type: Cumula ve
New Measure: No
Desired Performance: Higher than target

Budget Structure and Measure Deﬁni ons
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Output Measure

2. Number of non-service connected claims filed to the Department of Veterans
Aﬀairs

Short Defini on: Number of non-service connected claims filed to the Department of Veterans Aﬀairs
Purpose/Importance: The number of claims filed through Commission counselors against the VA by Texas
veterans to prove ini al eligibility or to maintain and reestablish their eligibility for VA
pension. Includes claims sent to the Commission by Veterans County Service Oﬃcers
for representa on, review and/or development.
Data Source: Claims filed for processing at the TVC regional oﬃces are recorded on receipt.
Methodology: Data on claims numbers, oﬃce source and type of claim is collected in the case
management system as claims are completed and signed by the veteran at a TVC
oﬃce or outreach func on. This data is verified by staﬀ in their respec ve regional
oﬃce where the claim is sent to be submi ed to the Veterans Administra on (VA).
Regional managers or regional oﬃce supervisors review a sample of claims on a
monthly basis to ensure quality, technical correctness, and data accuracy.
Data Limita ons: Source of a significant number of these claims is Veterans County Service Oﬃcers
and is dependent on their training and knowledge. Because of federal privacy laws,
the ability to audit this data is limited.
Calcula on Type: Cumula ve
New Measure: No
Desired Performance: Higher than target

Output Measure

3. Claims filed and developed on behalf of survivors and orphans of veterans

Short Defini on: Number of claims for Veterans’ benefits filed and developed on behalf of survivors
and orphans of veterans.
Purpose/Importance: The number of claims filed through the Commission counselors against the VA by
Texas survivors and/or orphans of veterans to prove ini al eligibility or to maintain
and reestablish eligibility for VA pension or compensa on benefits. Includes claims
sent to the Commission by Veterans County Service Oﬃcers for representa on,
review and or development.
Data Source: Claims filed for processing at the TVC regional oﬃces are recorded on receipt.
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Output Measure

4. Ac ve veterans’ benefits cases for veterans represented by TVC

Short Defini on: Number of ac ve veterans’ benefits cases as reported by VA for veterans, their
survivors, or their orphan’s represented by the Texas Veterans Commission.
Purpose/Importance: The number of cases at the Houston and Waco and other VA Regional Oﬃces
represented by the Commission or an organiza on for which Commission personnel
act as an accredited representa ve.
Data Source: VA reports provided to the Commission.
Methodology: Number of ac ve cases is recorded from data provided by VA in a special report.
The number reported is the number of cases listed in the report that match used
to calculate outcomes 1, 2 and 3 for goal 1.
Data Limita ons: TVC depends on VA for informa on from reports provided.
Calcula on Type: Non-cumula ve
New Measure: No
Desired Performance: Higher than target

Output Measure

5. Appeals of unfavorable VA decisions filed on behalf of veterans

Short Defini on: Number of appeals of unfavorable VA decisions filed on behalf of veterans, their
survivors or their orphans.
Purpose/Importance: The number of no ces of disagreements, appeals to the Board of Veterans Appeals
and statements of accredited representa ves in appealed cases filed on behalf of
Texas veterans through TVC counselors. Includes appeals sent to the Commission by
Veterans County Service Oﬃcers for representa on, review and/or development.
Data Source: Appeals filed for processing or that are prepared at the TVC regional oﬃces are
recorded on receipt.

Budget Structure and Measure Deﬁni ons
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Methodology: Data on appeal numbers, oﬃce sources and type of appeal, including a separate appeal for each issue appealed, are collected in the case management system as appeals
are completed and signed by the veteran at a TVC oﬃce or outreach func on. This
data is verified by staﬀ in their respec ve regional oﬃce where the claim is sent to be
submi ed to the Veterans Administra on (VA). Regional managers or regional oﬃce
supervisors review a sample of appeals on a monthly basis to ensure quality, technical
correctness, and data accuracy.
Data Limita ons: Source of a significant number of these claims is Veterans County Service Oﬃcers and
is dependent on their training and knowledge. Because of federal privacy laws, the
ability for external auditors to cer fy this measure is restricted.
Calcula on Type: Cumula ve
New Measure: No
Desired Performance: Higher than target

Output Measure

6. Number of files reviewed by State Strike Force Team

Short Defini on: Number of files reviewed manually by the State Strike Force Teams of the Texas
Veterans Commission.
Purpose/Importance: The purpose of this measure is to track the number of cases filed that the State Strike
Force Teams has reviewed to reduce the number of backlogged veteran’s claims for
disability benefits at the VA.
Data Source: Data, including the name of the veteran on the claim, VA’s claim number, date of
claim and ac on(s) taken, is collected at the Houston and Waco TVC regional oﬃces
and recorded in an internal working log. The VA Claim number is unique to each claim
and data entry into the log is made by the Strike Force Teams’ Counselors. All changes
to the log must be approved by the Division Director before the log is updated.
Methodology: The total number of VA cases filed is calculated by adding the number of unique VA
claim numbers logged each month. The log is reviewed manually to check for
accuracy and so that each VA case file is only counted once.
Data Limita ons:
Calcula on Type:
New Measure:
Desired Performance:
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Output Measure

7. Number of files reviewed by the fully-developed claims team

Short Defini on: Number of Fully Developed Claims (FDC) filed in the Houston and Waco Regional
Oﬃces by the Fully Developed Claims Team submi ed to VA oﬃces for expedited
ra ng decision.
Purpose/Importance: The purpose of this measure is to track the number of fully developed claims filed
through the TVC Regional Oﬃces to expedite a ra ng decision from the VA.
Data Source: Data, including the name of the veteran on the claim, VA’s claim number, date of
claim and ac on(s) taken, is collected at the Houston and Waco TVC regional oﬃces
and recorded in an internal working log. The VA Claim number is unique to each claim
and data entry into the log is made by the Fully Developed Claims Teams’ Counselors.
All changes to the log must be approved by the Division Director before the log is
updated.
Methodology: The total number of Fully Developed Claims filed is calculated by adding the number
of unique VA Claim numbers logged each month. The log is reviewed for accuracy to
ensure FDC files are not a duplicate count.
Data Limita ons: None.
Calcula on Type: Cumula ve
New Measure: No
Desired Performance: Higher than target

Eﬃciency Measure

1. VA payments to veterans represented by TVC, per dollar spent

Short Defini on: VA payments to veterans represented by the Commission per dollar spent.
The amount of payments to veterans, their dependents, and their survivors
Purpose/Importance: represented by TVC per state dollar spent in the Claims Representa on and
Counseling program during a fiscal year.
Data Source: TVC records and the VA.
Methodology: The total of outcome measures 1, 2, and 3 for Goal 1, for a fiscal year is divided by
total TVC state dollar expenditures for the Claims Representa on and Counseling
Strategy.
Budget Structure and Measure Deﬁni ons
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Data Limita ons:
Calcula on Type:
New Measure:
Desired Performance:
Eﬃciency Measure

Data for monetary recovery is provided by the VA.
Non-cumula ve
No
Higher than target
2. VA payments to veterans through State Strike Force, per state dollar spent

Short Defini on: VA payments to veterans, their dependents, and survivors through favorable claim
decisions due to eﬀorts of the State Strike Force Team.
Purpose/Importance: The amount of payments to veterans, their dependents, and their survivors
represented by TVC State Strike Force Team per state dollar spent in a fiscal year.
Data Source: Data for monetary recovery is provided by the VA
Methodology: The total monetary benefit received by veterans, their dependents, and their
survivors represented by the TVC State Strike Force Team is divided by the total
state dollar expenditures for the State Strike Force Team.
Data Limita ons: None.
Calcula on Type: Cumula ve
New Measure: Yes
Desired Performance: Higher than target

Explanatory Measure 1. Percent of VCSO’s and assistants who a end ini al and con nuing training
conferences
Short Defini on: Percent of Veterans County Service Oﬃcers and assistants who a end ini al and
con nuing educa on training conferences.
Purpose/Importance: Indicates the success of TVC training programs and the percent of Veterans County
Service Oﬃcers (VCSO) a ending at least one ini al or ongoing training conference
per year.
Data Source: Registra on and comple on records of TVC ini al and con nuing educa on training.
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Methodology: Number of VCSO and assistants who have completed ini al and con nuing educa on
requirements to maintain cer fica on during the repor ng period divided by the total
number of VCSO and assistants who are required to a end ini al and con nuing
educa on conferences during the repor ng period. Expressed as a percentage.
Data Limita ons: Number is dependent on the VCSO a ending training. The only ramifica on of not
a ending is that a le er is sent to the County Commissioners Court informing them
that the VCSO does not meet minimum training requirements.
Calcula on Type: Noncumula ve
New Measure: No
Desired Performance: Higher than target

A.1.2 Strategy: Veterans Employment Services
Assist Veterans with finding employment through job matching and intensive services, im
prove and expand employment opportuni es for Veterans with disabili es.
Output Measure

1. Number of claims filed and developed on behalf of disabled veterans

Short Defini on: The propor on of veterans receiving intensive services compiled the total number
of individual veterans receiving services from a Disabled Veteran Outreach Program
specialists. “Intensive Services” include comprehensive assessments, in–depth
interviewing and evalua on to iden fy employment barriers and employment goals,
group and individual career coaching, short-term pre-voca onal services, and
development of an individual employment plan.
Purpose/Importance: The purpose of the measure is to report the percentage of veterans who received
intensive services. The importance is to determine that a veteran has received one or
more of the intensive services to assist the veteran in entering the workforce again.
Data Source: The Texas Workforce Commission (TWC) provides quarterly reports from the veterans
performance Report regarding veterans receiving employment services during each
quarterly repor ng period. TWC’s Common Measures Performance Repor ng System,
which pulls wage, client, and process data from various TWC informa on systems
such as: The Workforce Informa on System of Texas, Job Search Matching System,
Work in Texas, the Learner Outcome Tracking System, the Unemployment Wage
System, and the Unemployment Insurance Benefit and Appeals Systems.

Budget Structure and Measure Deﬁni ons
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Methodology: The denominator is the unduplicated number of individual veterans receiving
services, which includes but is not limited to resume prepara on, job search referrals,
and employment training referrals, from a Disabled Veteran Outreach Program
specialist during the performance period. The numerator is the number of veterans
from the denominator who received intensive services.
Data Limita ons: None.
Calcula on Type: Noncumula ve
New Measure: Yes
Desired Performance: Higher than target

A.1.3 Strategy: Veterans Educa on
Evaluate appropriateness of educa on and training programs oﬀered to Veterans and
other eligible persons.
Output Measure

1. Average number of par cipants in Veterans Educa on and training programs

Short Defini on: This measure provides par cipant informa on on educa on and training programs
at ins tu ons or establishments approved by Veterans Educa on for veterans of the
armed forces and their eligible dependents receiving GI Bill educa onal benefits.
Purpose/Importance: The purpose of the measure is to report u liza on of services under Veterans
Educa on and Training.
Data Source: The data for this measure, collected by the state Veterans Educa on staﬀ, is derived
from monthly RCS 20-0260 Educa on Ac vi es Reports provided by the U.S.
Department of Veterans Aﬀairs Regional oﬃce, Waco, and recorded in the Veterans
Educa on access database files. The ac vity is considered complete when the RCS
report matches the Veterans Educa on database. These records are maintained in
the Veterans Educa on oﬃce.
Methodology: Based on records retrieved from the Veterans Educa on database, the number of
veterans and eligible dependents is summed for the repor ng period then divided
by the number of monthly reports received during the repor ng period. The figure is
used to derive an average monthly total of the number of par cipants in educa onal
training programs.
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Methodology: Based on records retrieved from the Veterans Educa on database, the number of
veterans and eligible dependents is summed for the repor ng period then divided by
the number of monthly reports received during the repor ng period. The figure
is used to derive an average monthly total of the number of par cipants in
educa onal training programs.
Data Limita ons: None.
Calcula on Type: Noncumula ve
New Measure: No
Desired Performance: Higher than target

Output Measure

2. Number of ins tu on/program approval ac ons completed by Veterans Educa on
for ins tu ons/training establishments throughout the state for which eligible
veterans and their family members may use federal GI Bill Educa onal benefits.

Short Defini on: This measure provides the number of ins tu on/program approval ac ons completed
by Veterans Educa on for ins tu ons/training establishments throughout the State
for which eligible veterans and their families may use GI Bill educa onal benefits.
Purpose/Importance: The number of ins tu on/program approval ac ons completed is a direct reflec on
of the scope of educa onal opportunity available in the State for veterans and their
families eligible for GI Bill benefits to engage in post-secondary educa on. Postsecondary educa on provides the medium by which military veterans may eﬀec vely
and eﬃciently transi on/reintegrate from military service to civilian society.
Data Source: TVC personnel record ins tu on/program approval ac ons in the Veterans Educa on
database.
Methodology: The number of ins tu on/program approval ac ons are calculated by TVC personnel
a er they respond to an ins tu on’s request for GI Bill approval. Reports are
generated by TVC personnel and reported to the VA and aﬀected ins tu ons.
Data Limita ons: Federal US Department of Veterans Aﬀairs reports are generally available 2 years in
arrears. Texas Veterans Commission, Veterans Educa on data is available Quarterly.
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Calcula on Type: Cumula ve
New Measure: Yes
Desired Performance: Higher than target
Output Measure

3. Number of ins tu ons/program visits completed by Veterans Educa on to ascertain
compliance with Federal Guidelines for the administra on of the GI Bill.

Short Defini on: This measure provides the number of Compliance Survey visits to ins tu ons
conducted by the Texas Veterans Commission, Veterans Educa on, to ascertain
compliance with federal guidelines for administra on of the GI Bill.
Purpose/Importance: This measure is an evalua on of ins tu onal compliance with parameters requisite
for qualifica on to receive GI Bill educa onal funds for enrolled students.
Data Source: TVC personnel records the number of ins tu ons/program visits in the Veterans
Educa on database.
Methodology: The total number of TVC ins tu on/program visits is calculated by adding all TVC
compliance survey visits of ins tu ons/programs. TVC retains the number of visits
conducted by type kin the Veterans Educa on database.
Data Limita ons: Texas Veterans Commission, Veterans Educa on data is available quarterly.
Calcula on Type: Cumula ve
New Measure: Yes
Desired Performance: Higher than target

A.1.4 Strategy: Veterans Outreach
Provide outreach to inform Veterans, their dependents, and their survivors of advocacy
services provided by the Texas Veterans Commission and the Veterans County Service
Oﬃcers and of other benefits available to them
Output Measure

1. The number of public informa on briefings given

Short Defini on: The number of public informa on briefings conducted statewide, including Town Hall
mee ngs, conferences, conven ons, and any other public events sponsored by TVC
or a ended by TVC as a par cipant for outreach and marke ng purposes.
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Purpose/Importance: Public informa on briefings represent community outreach for the marke ng
program. Direct contact with the public allows TVC to establish rela onship within
veteran communi es to promote services oﬀered by TVC. It also allows veterans
to meet with TVC representa ves in person, o en on a one-on-one basis.
Data Source: TVC counselors/representa ves who a end public informa on briefings.
Methodology: Records of all public informa on briefings are given to the outreach and marke ng
staﬀ and are kept on file. Records include date, me and loca on of briefing as well
as which TVC counselors/representa ves a ended.
Data Limita ons: The source of data collec on is dependable thus resul ng in very li le risk of data
limita on.
Calcula on Type: Cumula ve
New Measure: No
Desired Performance: Higher than target

Output Measure

2. The amount of public informa on distributed

Short Defini on: The number of TVC brochures, television and radio public service announcements
(PSA’s) distributed statewide
Purpose/Importance: This measure addresses the distribu on of TVC literature and public service
announcements (PSAs) to veterans in the state. The TVC currently prints ten
diﬀerent brochures used for marke ng purposes. The printed material is a vital part
of promo ng the TVC in that the brochures are o en the ini al contact made with
veterans. Brochures are distributed from both TVC and VCSO oﬃces, mailed from
headquarters when requested by individual veterans and are distributed via other
organiza ons that request brochures. The TVC distributes radio and television PSAs
statewide. The PSAs are also an ini al contact for veterans to gather informa on
about the TVC.
Data Source: All brochures and PSAs are distributed from headquarters and call center employees
log the numbers distributed.
Methodology: All brochures leaving headquarters are counted and logged, then compiled for
monthly and annual reports. Television and radio PSAs are on a six-month
distribu on cycle and are counted and logged upon distribu on.
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Data Limita ons: The source of data collec on is dependable thus resul ng in very li le risk of error.
Calcula on Type: Cumula ve
New Measure: No
Desired Performance: Higher than target

Output Measure

3. Number of veteran engagements

Short Defini on: The number of veteran engagements through TVC-hosted events, webinars, social
media, website, and electronic newsle ers
Purpose/Importance: Veteran engagement through online and in person channels represents community
outreach for the Communica ons and Veterans Outreach program. Through these
channels, community and promote services oﬀered by TVC. It also allows veterans
to interact with TVC representa ves beyond tradi onal TVC oﬃces, o en on a
one-on-one basis.
Data Source: Automated sources include: Constant Contact for event registra on; iContact for
newsle er opens; Facebook insights for Facebook fans; Twi er analy cs for
Twi er followers; LinkedIn analy cs for LinkedIn followers; Google analy cs for
website unique visitors.
Methodology: All data is compiled on a quarterly basis and includes data source, date, and total
number of veteran engagements.
Data Limita ons: The source of data collec on dependent on 3rd party analy cal so ware.
Calcula on Type: Cumula ve
New Measure:

No

Desired Performance: Higher than target
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A.1.5 Strategy: Veterans Entrepreneur Program
Assist Veterans with star ng businesses and growing businesses through the development
of their business plan, securing of capital and development of business fundamentals.
Output Measure

1. Services provided to Veterans and their families from the Veterans
Entrepreneur Program.

Short Defini on: The number of services provided to veterans and their families from the TVC Veterans
Entrepreneur Program (VEP). This measure is a system-wide count of unique services
provided to veterans and their families from VEP. The unique services include: (1)
Resource informa on, (2) Seminar, (3) Business plan support, (4) Business start-up/
forma on, (5) Capital acquisi on, (6) Marke ng/business expansion support, (7)
Government contrac ng, and (8) Copyright/patent support. While a veteran or family
member may be provided more than one service, each service is unique in terms of
the VEP resources required to support it and the benefit that it has to the veteran or
family member. Thus, services is an unduplicated number.
Purpose/Importance: Services provided by the Veteran Entrepreneur Program are designed to lead to the
crea on of new, or the expansion of exis ng, Veteran Owned Businesses throughout
the state. These businesses will represent a new or expanding tax base for the local
and state economy in addi on to the crea on of new jobs for a diverse and
sustainable economy.
Data Source: VEP consultants record the services provided to the veterans, their families and report
those services to a centralized online database, which is monitored by the program
manager. Reports are generated from the online database.
Methodology: The number of unique services provided to veterans and their families. Each service
is unique to the start or expansion of a business along the following con nuum: (1)
Resource informa on, (2) Seminar, (3) Business plan support, (4) Business start-up/
forma on, (5) Capital acquisi on, (6) Marke ng/business expansion support, (7)
Government contrac ng, and (8) Copyright/patent support. Records include date
service rendered and next stage/step.
Data Limita ons: None.
Calcula on Type: Cumula ve
New Measure: Yes
Desired Performance: Higher than target
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A.1.6 Strategy: Health Care Advocacy Program
Assist Veterans and their families in gaining access to health care facili es and resolving
pa ent concerns and issues.
Output Measure

1. Veteran encounters and services provided from the Health Care Advocacy Program.

Short Defini on: The purpose of this measure is to track the total number of veteran encounters and
services provided by the Health Care Advocacy Program (HCAP) in seeking solu ons
to health care concerns and unmet needs for veterans.
Purpose/Importance: The Health Care Advocacy Program allows the Texas Veterans Commission to
provide channels through which pa ents can seek solu ons to problems, concerns,
and unmet needs by working with health care providers and support staﬀ to prevent
and resolve pa ent concerns and issues. Health Care Advocacy Program staﬀ interpret
Veterans Health Administra on medical center policies and procedures while
presen ng veteran concerns to appropriate personnel. Advocates assist veterans
in understanding his or her rights and responsibili es, and assist veterans, their
families, and Veterans Health Administra on facility personnel in overcoming
barriers to veteran health care. Advocates iden fy exis ng and poten al
problems, suggest solu ons or alterna ves and assist with Congressional inquiries
and public rela ons to increase community and veteran awareness of Veterans
Health Administra ons health care resources and services.
Data Source: HCAP personnel will record the number of veteran encounters and services provided
to the veteran on a centralized online database which is monitored by the program
manager. Reports are generated from the online database.
Methodology: The total number of encounters and services provided to the veteran is calculated by
adding the number of veteran encounters and services provided to the veteran which
are inpu ed into the central online database.
Data Limita ons: The report is manually reviewed for accuracy to eliminate duplica on of records.
Human error is a possibility.
Calcula on Type: Cumula ve
New Measure: Yes
Desired Performance: Higher than target
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B. Goal: Fund for Veterans’ Assistance - General Assistance
Provide grant funding to community nonprofit organiza ons and units of local
government to ensure veterans receive services in the areas of General
Assistance, Mental Health, Housing, and Veteran Treatment Courts

B.1. Objec ve: General Assistance Grants
Provide assistance to veterans, their families, and survivors by making grants to local
nonprofit organiza ons and units of local government providing direct services..
Outcome Measure

1. Number of veterans, their dependents, and survivors of veterans served.

Short Defini on: Number of veterans, their dependents, or survivors of veterans served through grant
programs funded through the TVC Fund for Veterans’ Assistance (FVA).
Purpose/Importance: This measure provides the number of veterans, dependents, and survivors that are
provided services through General Assistance and/or Veterans Mental Health grants
in the Fund for Veterans’ Assistance.
Data Source: Organiza ons that receive grants from the Fund for Veterans’ Assistance are required
to report the number of veterans, their dependents, and survivors of veterans served
each quarter to the Texas Veterans Commission. Quarterly reports are required from
all grantees.
Methodology: Organiza ons that receive grants from the Fund for Veterans’ Assistance are required
to report the number of veterans, their dependents, and survivors of veterans
receiving services. The TVC staﬀ in the Fund for Veterans’ Assistance division will
add all organiza onal totals to arrive at a cumula ve amount.
Data Limita ons: The number relies on the accurate repor ng and documenta on of services provided
to veterans, their dependents, and survivors of veterans by organiza ons receiving
grant funds. TVC will monitor grant programs according to a risk-based assessment.
Calcula on Type: Cumula ve
New Measure: No
Desired Performance: Higher than target
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B.1.2 Objec ve: Housing for Texas Heroes Grants (H4TXH)
Provide home modifica on grants to local non-profit organiza ons and units of local
government to assist veterans, their family and surviving spouse using funds provided
by the Legislature.
Outcome Measure 1. Number of veterans, their dependents, and survivors of veterans served by the
H4TXH program.
Short Defini on: Number of veterans, their dependents, or survivors of veterans served through grant
programs funded through the TVC Fund for Veterans’ Assistance (FVA).
Purpose/Importance: The purpose of this measure is to track the number of veterans, their dependents,
or survivors served by H4TXH grantees during the repor ng period. This measure
provides informa on for managing grantee performance.
Data Source: Organiza ons receiving H4TXH grant funds are required to report the number of
veterans, their dependents, and survivors of veterans served quarterly to TVC.
Methodology: TVC staﬀ in the Fund for Veterans’ Assistance Division will add all totals reported by
H4TXH Grantees to arrive at the total number of veterans, their dependents, and
survivors served by type of grant.
Data Limita ons: None.
Calcula on Type: Cumula ve
New Measure: No
Desired Performance: Higher than target

Outcome Measure

2. Count the number of completed home modifica ons provided to veterans, their
dependents, or survivors through the H4TXH program.

Short Defini on: The number of completed home modifica ons provided to veterans, their
dependents, or survivors by the H4TXH program.
Purpose/Importance: The purpose of this measure is to track the number of completed home modifica ons
for veterans, their dependents, and/or survivors completed by grantees of the H4TXH
program during the repor ng period. This measure provides useful informa on for
TVC management to monitor grantees performance.
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Data Source: Grantees receiving H4TXH program funds are required to report each quarter the
number of home modifica ons projects completed for veterans, their dependents,
and/or survivors and the type of work comprising each completed home modifica on
project.
Methodology: Grantees receiving H4TXH program funds report the number of home modifica ons
projects completed for veterans, their dependents, and/or survivors provided through
H4TXH funds. TVC staﬀ will add the number of completed modifica ons from all
H4TXH program reports to arrive at the total number of completed home
modifica ons projects. All modifica ons are completed and signed-oﬀ by both
par es for final payment, according to grant terms.
Data Limita ons: None.
Calcula on Type: Cumula ve
New Measure: No
Desired Performance: Higher than target

B.1.3 Objec ve: Veterans Treatment Court Grants
Provide assistance to veterans and their families obtaining services through Veteran
Treatment Court programs.
Outcome Measure

1. Number of veterans served by Veterans Treatment Court Grant Program.

Short Defini on: Number of veterans served through Veterans Treatment Court grant programs funded
through the TVC Fund for Veterans’ Assistance (FVA).
Purpose/Importance: This measure provides the number of veterans that are provided services through
Veterans Treatment Court grants in the Fund for Veterans’ Assistance.
Data Source: Organiza ons that receive grants from the Fund for Veterans’ Assistance are required
to report the number of veterans served each quarter to the Texas Veterans
Commission. Quarterly reports are required from all grantees.
Methodology: Organiza ons that receive grants from the FVA are required to report the number of
vVeterans receiving services. The TVC staﬀ in the Fund for Veterans’ Assistance
Division will add all organiza onal totals to arrive at a cumula ve amount.
Data Limita ons: The number relies on the accurate repor ng and documenta on of services provided
to veterans by organiza ons receiving grant funds. TVC will monitor grant programs
according to a risk-based assessment.
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Calcula on Type: Cumula ve
New Measure: Yes
Desired Performance: Higher than target

C. Goal: Hazlewood
C.1.1 Objec ve: Hazlewood Reimbursements
C.1.2 Objec ve: Hazlewood Administra on

D. Goal: Indirect Administra on

D.1.1 Objec ve: Central Administra on
Historically Underu lized Business Plan

TVC will make good faith eﬀorts to purchase from cer fied historically underu lized businesses.
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Workforce Plan and the
Texas Workforce System Strategic Plan
Overview
The Texas Veterans Commission contains a core of well-trained veteran assistance counselors, veteran
employment representa ves, veteran educa on program specialists, and grant specialists to provide
assistance to veterans, their families, and survivors throughout Texas to meet the needs required to
accomplish the agency mission and strategic goal. They are supported by a clerical staﬀ. The Commission’s
administra ve staﬀ is located in Aus n.
With approximately 1.68 million veterans living in Texas, the popula on of veterans in the state has
remained steady for the past decade, while the overall United States veteran popula on has declined
during the same period. This indicates a net migra on of veterans to Texas. Several key issues impact the
growth of the veterans’ popula on in Texas, specifically in two age groups that tend to have the greatest
need for assistance. These fall at the opposite end of the age spectrum, with younger veterans usually
need educa on or employment assistance, while older veterans have the needs for assistance associated
with aging.
Current Workforce Profile
The current commission staﬀ has the skills necessary to address business issues of the agency. A majority
of the current workforce (84 percent) has prior military service. The commission has a diverse workforce
that is 50 percent White, 22 percent Hispanic, 25 percent Black, and 3 percent Other. Males comprise 57
percent of the workforce and females 43 percent.
The basic business issues of the commission are administra on, Claims Representa on and Counseling,
Veterans Employment Services, Veterans Educa on and the Fund for Veterans’ Assistance. The knowledge
required to provide successful claims assistance, Veterans Employment Services and Veterans Educa on
Services are knowledge of Veterans Aﬀairs (VA) and Department of Labor (DOL) laws and opera ng
policies and procedures. Employees must have the skills to apply the required knowledge within the
U.S. Department of Veterans Aﬀairs (VA) and the U.S. Department of Labor (DOL) system to successfully
provide Veterans and their families with all of the services needed to obtain their benefits and
en tlements. The cri cal knowledge and skills required in administra on are financial, human resources,
accoun ng, communica ons, purchasing and basic administra ve knowledge and managerial skills
required to successfully operate a state agency.
The average turnover rate of the commission in the five years from 2011 through 2015 was 21.08 percent.
During this period, the turnover rate was as high as 24.93 in 2015 and reached a low of 13.7 percent in
2012. The commission turnover rate was slightly higher than the statewide turnover rate, which averaged
18 percent. It is an cipated the turnover rate will remain slightly above the statewide rate due to the
number of employees eligible to re re in addi on to normal a ri on.
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The commission has responded to a ri on by successfully recrui ng new employees. The commission will
con nue to u lize the Veterans Employment Program and the agency’s web site to fill posi ons as they
become vacant as this has proven very successful in the past. It is an cipated the commission can con nue
to successfully recruit quality employees in a mely manner in response to a ri on to meet agency
business needs.
The agency will con nue the TVC mentoring program to match experienced/skilled employees with
employees seeking to learn from them. These mentoring rela onships can also help less experienced/
skilled employees iden fy their career goals and plan their career development. Because agency turnover
is dispropor onately high for TVC employees with less than four years of service, mentoring needs to
con nue to be oﬀered and emphasized.
TVC will maintain agency career ladders to help employees iden fy development paths to prepare for jobs
with higher-level skill requirements, as well as develop a searchable database to inventory employee
training and skill sets so that employees may be iden fied for development and possible promo onal
opportuni es. Supervisors will be made aware of what skill sets are cri cal to mee ng their objec ves and
can plan for employee a ri on. Succession planning will also address staﬃng or skill imbalances due to
turnover and re rements.
Gap Analysis
A significant percentage (46 percent) of the agency’s employees are either eligible to re re now or will be
eligible within the next five years. Succession planning and knowledge transfer oﬀer the opportunity for
the next genera on of TVC employees to launch new ideas that appreciate historical progress while
moving services to new levels. TVC programs have high impact staﬀ that cannot be easily replaced because
of the employee’s exper se and talents. In some cases, there are no natural feeders within the agency
from which to draw. In other cases, the person occupying the posi on has a unique set of skills that cannot
be readily found in the marketplace. TVC has a large con ngent of tenured staﬀ with ins tu onal
knowledge that cannot be quickly gained through the comple on of training courses.
Currently the commission is staﬀed at 97 percent, though a shortage of personnel due to losses from
re rement, an increased workload and compe on from federal agencies is likely. Personnel shortages
and the required me to train replacements as well as addi onal skills for exis ng personnel that will be
required to deal with technical advances when funds become available may have a nega ve impact on the
ability to meet future func onal requirements. Of addi onal concern is the alloca on of funds for the staﬀ
and support sec ons of the agency. The mandate to increase programs and services led to a significant
increase in staﬀ, however the alloca on to grow support staﬀ was limited.
The state is facing large budgetary shor alls and will need to make adjustments (such as budget cuts,
significant increases in benefit costs and/or reduced benefits, reorganiza ons, etc.). The workforce may
experience low morale, less produc vity and loyalty, and more conflict, skep cism, and fear of job loss.
Employees may delay re rement resul ng in an even wider variety of genera ons working together.
As the economy con nues to recover, there may be a surge of re rements by those who had delayed
leaving the workforces in tougher mes. The ability to stay compe ve with the private sector and federal
governments will con nue to be a challenge to the agency.
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Strategy Development
Goals to address TVC’s projected workforce gap will include the following:
Development:
• Encourage employee development by con nuing the TVC’s training program that requires
employees to earn a minimum number of training credit each year.
• Oﬀer employee training to help develop the cri cal skills. Con nue to provide both internal and
external classroom training, as well as online/DVD training to make training available to field
employees and accommoda ng to employees’ schedules. Con nue to inform employees about
training opportuni es, including those oﬀered by the TVC’s Employees Assistance Program and
by other agencies that TVC employees may a end at no or li le cost.
• Con nue to provide thorough leadership training to all levels of agency managers, as well as
poten al managers.
• Encourage managers to create programs that allow employees who are seeking new
challenges to work on special projects, rota ons and/or developmental assignments (to help
them increase their knowledge/experience even if promo onal opportuni es are temporarily
stagnant).
• Conduct regular training needs assessments to iden fy training of interest to employees and
managers.
Recruitment:
Every area has the need to a ract and retain high performing people with valuable skills. Therefore,
a variety of recruitment and reten on strategies are available throughout the agency including:
• Hiring and selec on methods for best fit
• Compensa on
• Reten on bonuses
• Promo ng state benefits
• Integra ng staﬀ development with career ladders
• Formal and informal orienta on programs
• Posi ve work culture and condi ons
• Work/life balance and family friendly policies including flexible work hours
• Telecommu ng opportuni es
• Suﬃcient salaries and merit increases
• Recogni on programs
Reten on:
TVC’s execu ve team is commi ed to preparing for the future by con nuously retaining and developing
highly qualified personnel who will be prepared to transi on into leadership and mission-cri cal posi ons
in the future.
Career Development
All supervisors are responsible for planning for the development needs in their areas of responsibility.
Through analysis of a posi on’s job du es, management will work with individual employees to create
individual development plans based on the required knowledge and skills. The development plans must
address current and future needs.
Workforce Plan and the Texas Workforce System Strategic Plan
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Leadership Development and Replacement
The following elements of discovery are essen al to the leadership development and replacement process:
• Key replacement needs and cri cal posi ons to include in the succession plan
• Key competencies of job performance in all cri cal posi ons
• Key high poten al people, and the individual development plans necessary to prepare them to
be replacements in cri cal posi ons
• Methods for preparing and developing employees for advancement
• Processes for knowledge transfer
• Possible obstacles that make knowledge transfer diﬃcult and possible solu ons
• Priori es, desired outcomes, expected results, and melines for implementa on
Leadership succession integrates competency-based learning tracks with career development. The
long-range goal is to prepare staﬀ to perform competencies within specific at-risk func ons, and to
prepare them to be compe ve for future career opportuni es.
Workforce Plan Evalua on and Revision
The Workforce Plan will be implemented in connec on with TVC’s Strategic Plan. Strategic Plan changes
due to leadership or legisla ve changes may result in adjustment to the Workforce Plan.
Human Resources (HR) will develop a stronger partnership with each of the programs and divisions to
determine training needs, assist with workforce strategic and succession planning. HR will provide divisions
with informa on regarding turnover, re rement eligibility and tenure in addi on to assis ng in recrui ng a
diverse workforce.
Future Workforce Profile
As a market-driven system, the Texas workforce system will con nue to evolve and improve to meet
veteran needs and deliver outstanding customer service. Accordingly, the agency’s cri cal func ons will
adjust to meet the new challenges. Overall fluctua ons in the economy will have an impact on TVC in
terms of the agency’s workforce and the need for the services our staﬀ oversees and provides to the
public at large. Legisla on on the federal and state levels also impacts the opera ons of TVC.
It is expected that the Commission’s mission, goals, and strategy will not change significantly over the next
five years. Claims assistance counselors, veteran employment representa ves, veteran educa on program
specialists, and grant specialists, who are the core of the commission’s professional workforce, require
strong knowledge of state and federal veteran benefit programs and VA and DOL policies and procedures
which aﬀect the administra on of benefits to the Texas veteran popula on and their families. Developing
the skills required by claims assistance counselors, veteran employment representa ves, veteran
educa on program specialists, and grant specialists to competently serve Texas veterans will remain a
priority in future agency workforce plans. To accomplish commission goals and meet statutory
requirements, competent training must con nue with Veterans County Service Oﬃcers who are cri cal
in assis ng the commission to meet its established mission, goals, and strategy. The TVC clerical staﬀ will
need support through training and equipment to keep abreast of ever-changing computer technology.
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Expected Workforce Changes
The immediate future is easier to predict, but long term planning is more diﬃcult. Although more
unknown variables exist, past experience and short term future trends are helpful when planning for the
next few years. Flexibility is the key, but an cipated cri cal func ons and workforce changes carrying TVC
into the future may include:
• Changes in leadership as re rements occur
• Increased demand for eﬃciencies to make best use of available budget/FTEs
• Increase in less-tenured/less-experienced staﬀ
• Improved communica on and understanding of employers’ needs
• Marke ng services to the business community and workers
• Providing enhanced sta s cal analysis of data collected
• Increasing advanced research and evalua on
• Increasing focus on program integrity and fraud preven on
• Increased use of technology throughout the agency
• Increased demand for more sophis cated and integrated informa on and analyses
• Increased demand for knowledgeable technical assistance staﬀ
Commission administra ve personnel will require ongoing training to keep up with changes in federal
budget procedures (OMB Circulars), accoun ng and human resource best prac ces and policies to
eﬃciently use both fiscal and human resources made available to the commission by the Legislature.
Training of commission personnel and Veterans County Service Oﬃcers will remain a cri cal func on as
the commission plans for future service to veteran and their families. Currently commission personnel
have the necessary skills to perform their jobs due to the training made available to them. With the
expecta on of con nued migra on of veteran to Texas over the next five years, the commission may
require addi onal Veterans Services Representa ves to meet the demand. Requests for addi onal
personnel will be for areas of the state where the projected demand for service is growing.
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Customer Service Sa sfac on
It is impera ve to understand the needs and expecta ons of employers when a emp ng to match
qualified veterans to the employer’s needs and promo ng the benefits of hiring eligible veterans. TVC
Veterans Employment Services uses a strategic approach by evalua ng employment trends within the
labor market by using the various tools provided by the Texas Workforce Commission. The Veterans
Employer Liaison (VEL) staﬀ are fully integrated with the Workforce Business Units across the state. The
Veterans Employer Liaison also work very closely with Veteran Career Advisors to iden fy the skill sets
of veterans seeking employment in an eﬀort to match those skill sets to the employer’s needs.
In an eﬀort to an cipate the changing employer needs and ensure those needs are met, TVC employs
several methods to accurately assess the current level of sa sfac on and to be able to be er project the
future needs of the employer. Those methods include but are not limited to:
• Employer panel discussions
• On-site outreach visits
• Ac ve par cipa on in employer organiza ons such as local chamber of commerce and
other professional business organiza ons.
To accurately evaluate and measure employer sa sfac on, TVC conducts an employer customer feedback
survey that is administered semi-annually. The results are reviewed evaluated for trends future
improvement. The results are reported to the Texas Workforce Investment Council.
Data-Driven Program Improvement
TVC Veterans Employment Services con nues to evaluate program data supplied by the Texas Workforce
Commission. The Workforce Management Informa on System (MIS) provides federal and state repor ng
data through the Workforce Investment Performance Report (WISPR). The TVC Veterans Employment
Services is mandated to report on intensive services provided by DVOP staﬀ, Veteran Entered Employment,
Reten on and average earnings to the Department of Labor and Veteran Entered Employment, Reten on
and customers served to the Legisla ve Budget Board.
In addi on to the repor ng requirements, TVC Veterans Employment Services analyzes the data supplied
by MIS to iden fy trends, shor alls, staﬃng needs and benchmarks for the future.
Con nuous Improvement and Innova on
TVC Veterans Employment Services con nues to evaluate services to veterans and employers through
partnerships and data collec on. In addi on, TVC con nues to share informa on and best prac ces with
stakeholders, state and federal agencies as well as veteran employment service providers na onwide.
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Focus of Customer Service Surveys – External Customers
The primary focus of the Texas Veterans Commission (TVC) is to provide veterans’ assistance. Veterans’
assistance is provided in three ways.
The first is assistance directed towards ensuring all Texas veterans receive every benefit to which they
are en tled; and, as a corollary benefit, increase federal payments to Texas veterans and their survivors,
thereby, benefi ng the economy of the State of Texas. This is accomplished by Claims Representa on and
Counseling through assis ng poten al beneficiaries, helping beneficiaries apply for veteran’s benefits, and
preparing the evidence which will prove en tlement to the benefits. Counseling is conducted in agency
field oﬃces throughout the State, which are staﬀed by trained veteran assistance counselors.
Secondly, TVC provides assistance to Texas veterans through the Disabled Veterans’ Outreach Program and
Local Veterans’ Employment Representa ves, collec vely known as Veterans Employment Services (VES).
These services will con nue to be primarily located in Texas Workforce Centers in order to be er assist
veterans in seeking employment and training services provided by the Texas workforce system.
In addi on to the agency oﬃces, most coun es in Texas maintain Veterans County Service Oﬃces.
Veterans County Service Oﬃcers (VCSO) rely upon agency oﬃces for technical assistance, and
representa on at the Department of Veterans Aﬀairs regional oﬃces. State law mandates TVC to provide
training for VCSO.

Informa on Gathering Methodology
The Texas Veterans Commission (TVC) conducted a customer sa sfac on survey of veterans receiving
assistance through Claims Representa on and Counseling, as well as a customer sa sfac on survey of
veterans receiving services through Veterans Employment Services (VES). The surveys were conducted at
TVC regional and field oﬃces. TVC also conducted surveys of Veterans County Service Oﬃcers (VCSO) to
determine their level of sa sfac on with TVC services.
TVC clients completed 175 customer sa sfac on surveys regarding Claims Representa on and Counseling,
while 109 clients completed surveys regarding Veterans Employment Services. All surveys were
anonymous. Veteran clients were asked to complete the surveys and deposit the completed surveys in
collec on boxes located near the entrance of the TVC oﬃces.
The survey of Veterans County Service Oﬃcers was conducted via fax from TVC headquarters. Fi y surveys
were distributed and 33 surveys were completed and returned. The VCSO were surveyed on their
sa sfac on with services provided by TVC. VCSO responded posi vely when asked if they were sa sfied
with the services provided by TVC as indicated by a sa sfac on rate of 76 percent.
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Survey Responses
TVC Veterans Clientele
Of those comple ng the survey, 97 percent expressed overall sa sfac on with the service provided by
Claims Representa on and Counseling staﬀ. When asked if clients were treated courteously by their
counselors, 97 percent responded aﬃrma vely. A survey of facili es was not included, because the
Texas Veterans Commission is provided oﬃce space within Veterans Aﬀairs (VA) facili es; the TVC is not
responsible for, nor has any control over, the opera on of these VA facili es.
When asked if clients received informa on on how to obtain TVC services, 98 percent responded
posi vely. More than 94 percent of clients were aware of the complaint process. Only one percent of
clients responded they were not aware of the complaint process. The por on of the survey concerning
complaints dealt specifically with TVC and its services. While TVC is aware of complaints made against
the VA, we have no control over the meliness of how the VA handles veterans’ cases.
When clients were ques oned regarding receiving informa on on how to obtain TVC services, 97 percent
gave a posi ve response. Less than two percent responded they had not received printed informa on
from the Texas Veterans Commission.
In regards to VES, 98 percent expressed overall sa sfac on with the services received. When asked if
clients were treated courteously by TVC staﬀ, 98 percent responded aﬃrma vely.
These surveys indicate TVC con nues to provide a high level of service to our veteran clientele.
Nevertheless, TVC will increase eﬀorts to address customer complaints in a mely manner. TVC will also
increase marke ng eﬀorts aimed at distribu on of informa on about TVC services. The survey illustrates
that TVC has a strong public awareness program, which insures that most veterans are receiving printed
informa on about the TVC. Only one percent of TVC Claims Representa on and Counseling respondents
stated that they had never received printed informa on about the TVC. In regards to VES, less than one
percent responded they had not received printed informa on. This indicates that a greater percentage
of veterans, dependents and survivors are aware of TVC services through the distribu on and marke ng
of printed materials.

Survey Responses
Veterans County Service Oﬃcers
Of those comple ng the survey, 75 percent expressed sa sfac on with the service received from the TVC.
In addi on, 72 percent felt that TVC staﬀ was courteous. Ninety-seven percent were sa sfied with the
response me from TVC counselors. Sixty-six percent of respondents found TVC staﬀ was knowledgeable.
Sixty-six percent of respondents expressed sa sfac on with delivery of TVC printed informa on and
publica ons. Of the 33 Veterans County Service Oﬃcers (VCSOs) that responded, 67 percent reported
sa sfac on in TVC’s response to telephone calls, le ers, and emails.
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Analysis of Findings
Overall, TVC clientele are very sa sfied with TVC service. The majority of responses from TVC veteran
clientele were posi ve. TVC needs to improve its service to VCSOs by responding to requests from VCSOs
in a more eﬃcient manner. In addi on, TVC needs to consider improving the literature and publica ons
provided to the VCSOs, as indicated in survey responses.
Given that over 84 percent of VCSO respondents were sa sfied with TVC counselor’s knowledge and
understanding of current veterans’ issues, TVC needs to con nue training staﬀ to be proficient in VA policy.

Customer Service Performance Measures:
A. Customer Service Goal: The Texas Veterans Commission will manage agency resources
to produce the highest level of service to Texas veterans, their families, and survivors.
A.1 Customer Service Objec ve: To achieve a 98 percent sa sfac on level from veterans and a
98 percent sa sfac on level from Veterans County Service Oﬃcers receiving agency assistance.

Outcome Measures:
1. Percentage of Texas Veterans Commission clients who indicate that the agency provides
services that meets their needs and expecta ons.
2. Percentage of Veterans County Service Oﬃcers who feel TVC service meets their needs.
A1.1. Strategy: Conduct con nuous training of Texas Veterans Commission employees and
VCSO to maintain a high level of professional competence and customer service.

Output Measures:
1. Number of customer sa sfac on surveys performed.
2. Number of customer sa sfac on surveys of Veterans County Service Oﬃcers performed.

Eﬃciency and explanatory measures were not developed because the survey costs were not significant
enough to measure, all surveys were conducted as a part of the normal business opera ons of the agency.
The agency iden fied three dis nct customer groups. Contact with these three groups is also part of the
normal business opera ons of the agency. The surveys for these three groups were specific to each group.
Survey focus and methodology are discussed in the text of this report.
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Texas Coordina ng Council for Veteran Services (TCCVS)
Texas Coordina ng Council for Veterans Services is a 22 member ongoing commi ee established on
Sept. 1, 2011 as part of the Veterans Outreach Strategy (A.1.4). TCCVS was established to coordinate the
ac vi es of state agencies that assist veterans, service members, and their families; coordinate outreach
eﬀorts that ensure that veterans, service members, and their families are made aware of services; and
facilitate collabora ve rela onships among state, federal, and local agencies and private organiza ons to
iden fy and address issues aﬀec ng veterans, service members, and their families.
Commi ee Members' Direct Expenses

Expended
Exp 2015
$0
$45,905
1.0
$8,000
$53,905

Es mated
Est 2016
$0
$45,905
1.0
$8,000
$53,905

Budgeted
Bud 2017
$0
$45,905
1.0
$8,000
$53,905

Travel
Personnel
Number of FTEs
Other Opera ng Costs
Total, Commi ee Expenditures

Expended
Exp 2015
$0
$0
0.0
$0
$0

Es mated
Est 2016
$0
$0
0.0
$0
$0

Budgeted
Bud 2017
$0
$0
0.0
$0
$0

1 - General Revenue Fund

Expended
Exp 2015
$53,905

Es mated
Est 2016
$53,905

Budgeted
Bud 2017
$53,905

Expenses / MOFs Diﬀerence:

$0

$0

$0

5

5

5

Travel
Personnel
Number of FTEs
Other Opera ng Costs
Total, Commi ee Expenditures
Commi ee Members' Indirect Expenses

Method of Financing

Mee ngs Per Fiscal Year

Ten TVC personnel support TCCVS on a part- me basis, with one TVC employee chairing each of the nine
workgroups, and one TVC employee serving as coordinator for the en re council. Agency staﬀ coordinates
all mee ngs, par cipa on, and schedules, as well as prepares and publishes all documents.
The council meets at least annually and at the call of the presiding oﬃcer. The workgroups that comprise
the council meet once a quarter, when the legislature is not in session.
Not later than October 1 of each even-numbered year, the council submits a report to the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, Speaker of the House of Representa ves, and chairs of the appropriate commi ees
of the legislature detailing the work of the council and any recommenda ons.
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TVC believes that the ac ons and scope of the commi ee’s work is consistent with their authority as
defined in its enabling statute and is relevant to the ongoing mission of the agency and is not redundant
with other func ons of other state agencies or advisory commi ees.
All no ces for workgroup and full council mee ngs are posted in the Texas Register and a schedule of all
mee ngs is posted on the TVC website. All mee ngs are open to the public, and the public has an
opportunity to provide comment at every mee ng. Historically at least 50 percent of commi ee mee ngs
are a ended by members of the public, however there have been instances where no members of the
public a ended.
In the opinion of TVC, the commi ee has met its mission and made substan ve progress in its mission and
goals. If abolished, it would not impede TVC’s ability to fulfill its mission, however the need for TCCVS s ll
exists, and it should remain codified in statute. There is great benefit in having state organiza ons that
provide veteran services coordinate their eﬀorts and strategize on how to best meet veterans’ needs
together. TCCVS also highlights needs in the veterans’ community that may have gone unno ced if it
were not for the regularly scheduled mee ngs.
Fund for Veterans Assistance (FVA)
The Fund for Veterans’ Assistance Advisory Commi ee is a nine member ongoing commi ee established
on Aug. 1, 2008 as part of the General Assistance Grants Strategy (B.1.1). The FVA Advisory Commi ee
was established to evaluate grant applica ons and make recommenda ons to the Texas Veterans
Commission.
Commi ee Members' Direct Expenses

Expended
Exp 2015
$0
$0
0.0
$0
$0

Es mated
Est 2016
$0
$0
0.0
$0
$0

Budgeted
Bud 2017
$0
$0
0.0
$0
$0

Travel
Personnel
Number of FTEs
Other Opera ng Costs
Total, Commi ee Expenditures

Expended
Exp 2015
$0
$9,000
0.2
$0
$9,000

Es mated
Est 2016
$0
$9,000
0.2
$0
$9,000

Budgeted
Bud 2017
$0
$9,000
0.2
$0
$9,000

1 - General Revenue Fund
2 - Fund for Veterans Assistance, 0368

Expended
Exp 2015
$0
$9,000

Es mated
Est 2016
$0
$9,000

Budgeted
Bud 2017
$0
$9,000

$0

$0

$0

4

2

4

Travel
Personnel
Number of FTEs
Other Opera ng Costs
Total, Commi ee Expenditures
Commi ee Members' Indirect Expenses

Method of Financing

Expenses / MOFs Diﬀerence:
Mee ngs Per Fiscal Year
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Mee ngs are held as needed in Room 170 of the Stephen F. Aus n Building in Aus n, Texas where the
commi ee reviews grant applica ons and produces a funding recommenda on for the TVC with respect
to General Assistance Grants, Housing for Texas Heroes Grants, Veterans Mental Health Grants, and
Veterans Treatment Court Grants.
Most recently, the FVA Advisory Commi ee recommended $4.15M in General Assistance 16-A grants and
the recommenda on was accepted by the Commission and implemented by the FVA. The FVA Advisory
Commi ee presented $14.5M in grant recommenda ons to the Commission on May 4, 2016.
TVC personnel provided approximately 350 work hours of support to the FVA Advisory Commi ee, in the
form of prepara on of agendas, mee ng execu on, and minutes, as well as summa on and prepara on
of commi ee outcomes for presenta on to the Commissioners.
All mee ngs are open to the public, and the public has an opportunity to provide comment at every
mee ng. Historically at least 50 percent of commi ee mee ngs are a ended by members of the public,
and there has been public a endance at every mee ng.
In the opinion of TVC, the commi ee has met its mission and made substan ve progress in its mission
and goals. The advisory commi ee has reviewed over 150 grant applica ons over the past year, heard
presenta ons from more than 80 poten al grantees, and made funding recommenda ons totaling over
$20M for projects that assist veterans, their families, and survivors across Texas.
This commi ee has a very specific purpose that is integral to the selec on process of Fund for Veterans’
Assistance grants, and if abolished, it would impede TVC’s ability to fulfill its mission. While awarding FVA
grant funds is only a por on of the overall TVC mission, reviewing, scoring, and recommending projects
for funding takes a significant amount of me and eﬀort. Without the assistance the FVA Advisory
Commi ee provides the burden would fall on the individual commissioners diver ng a significant
amount of their me and a en on to only a small por on of their responsibili es.

Veterans Employment and Training Advisory Commi ee
The Veterans Employment and Training Advisory Commi ee is a nine member ongoing commi ee
established on Dec. 12, 2011 as part of the Veterans Employment Services Strategy (A.1.2). The mission
of this commi ee is to advise the Texas Veterans Commission on methods to improve the quality of life
for veterans, their families, and survivors by providing employment services and resources which support
and promote job opportuni es throughout the state. The commi ee also works towards iden fying
employment needs for veterans and strives to improve partnerships with workforce boards as well as
recommends training opportuni es to enhance marketability of veteran job seekers.
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Commi ee Members’ Direct Expenses

Expended
Exp 2015
$0
$0
0.0
$0
$0

Es mated
Est 2016
$0
$0
0.0
$0
$0

Budgeted
Bud 2017
$0
$0
0.0
$0
$0

Travel
Personnel
Number of FTEs
Other Opera ng Costs
Total, Commi ee Expenditures

Expended
Exp 2015
$0
$5,000
0.2
$0
$5,000

Es mated
Est 2016
$0
$5,000
0.2
$0
$5,000

Budgeted
Bud 2017
$0
$5,000
0.2
$0
$5,000

1 - General Revenue Fund

Expended
Exp 2015
$5,000

Es mated
Est 2016
$5,000

Budgeted
Bud 2017
$5,000

Expenses / MOFs Diﬀerence:

$0

$0

$0

4

4

4

Travel
Personnel
Number of FTEs
Other Opera ng Costs
Total, Commi ee Expenditures
Commi ee Members’ Indirect Expenses

Method of Financing

Mee ngs Per Fiscal Year

Mee ngs are held quarterly in the TVC headquarters conference room at the Stephen F. Aus n Building in
Aus n, Texas including in the early summer, in order to review applica ons for, and vote on, the TVC
Employer of Veterans Awards Program.
TVC personnel provided staﬀ support to the Veterans Employment and Training Advisory Commi ee, in the
form of prepara on of agendas, mee ng execu on, and recording minutes, as well as summa on and
prepara on of commi ee outcomes for presenta on to the Commissioners.
All mee ngs are open to the public and no ces of all mee ng are published in the Texas Register. Addi onally,
the public has an opportunity to provide comment at every mee ng. Historically, less than 50 percent of
ommi ee mee ngs are a ended by members of the public, and there have been mee ngs with no public
a endance.
In the opinion of TVC, the commi ee has met its mission and made substan ve progress in its mission and goals.
The advisory commi ee is in its second year of involvement in the TVC Employer of Veterans Awards Program,
a program that has successfully generated more interest among employers into wan ng to hire veterans.
The commi ee serves the valuable func on of bringing together employers who wish to hire veterans and
encouraging state-wide employment of veterans, and therefore should remain codified in statute.
If abolished, the loss of the commi ee would not impede TVC’s ability to fulfill its mission, and Veterans
Employment Services will remain commi ed to its goal of assis ng veterans in finding employment. However,
even when veterans do not work with a member of the TVC staﬀ, the eﬀorts of the Veterans Employment and
Training Advisory Commi ee are reflected in an increase in employers ac vely seeking to hire veterans – and
eﬀort that must con nue.
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Veterans Communica on Advisory Commi ee
The Veterans Communica on Advisory Commi ee is a nine member ongoing commi ee established
Dec. 12, 2011, as part of the Veterans Outreach Strategy (A 1.4). The Veterans Communica on Advisory
Commi ee facilitates collabora on between the Texas Veterans Commission, veterans, and the public.
It also facilitates communica on and achieves the mission, vision, and goals of the Commi ee.

Commi ee Members' Direct Expenses

Expended
Exp 2015
$0
$0
0.0
$0
$0

Es mated
Est 2016
$0
$0
0.0
$0
$0

Budgeted
Bud 2017
$0
$0
0.0
$0
$0

Travel
Personnel
Number of FTEs
Other Opera ng Costs
Total, Commi ee Expenditures

Expended
Exp 2015
$0
$5,000
0.2
$0
$5,000

Es mated
Est 2016
$0
$5,000
0.2
$0
$5,000

Budgeted
Bud 2017
$0
$5,000
0.2
$0
$5,000

1- General Revenue Fund

Expended
Exp 2015
$5,000

Es mated
Est 2016
$5,000

Budgeted
Bud 2017
$5,000

Expenses /MOFs Diﬀerence:

$0

$0

$0

3

4

4

Travel
Personnel
Number of FTEs
Other Opera ng Costs
Total, Commi ee Expenditures
Commi ee Members' Indirect Expenses

Method of Financing
20177

Mee ngs Per Fiscal Year

The Communica on Advisory Commi ee meets quarterly at TVC Headquarters and delivers
recommenda ons on media award nomina ons and awards for five categories: TV News / Feature;
Print News/ Feature; Photojournalism; Radio News/Feature; and Student.
TVC personnel provided approximately 60 work hours of support to Veterans Communica on Advisory
Commi ee, in the form of prepara on of agendas, mee ng execu on, and minutes, as well as summa on
and prepara on of commi ee outcomes for presenta on to the Commissioners.
All no ces for mee ngs are posted in the Texas Register and a schedule of all mee ngs is posted on the
TVC website. All mee ngs are open to the public, and the public has an opportunity to provide comment
at every mee ng. Historically, there have been instances where less than 50 percent of commi ee
mee ngs are a ended by members of the public, as well as instances where no members of the public
a ended.
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TVC believes that the ac ons and scope of the commi ee’s work is consistent with their authority as
defined in its enabling statute and is relevant to the ongoing mission of the agency and is not redundant
with other func ons of other state agencies or advisory commi ees.
In the opinion of TVC, the Veterans Communica on Advisory Commi ee has met its mission and made
substan ve progress in its mission and goals. If abolished, it would not impede TVC’s ability to fulfill its
mission, however the need for TCCVS s ll exists and it should be retained. There is great benefit in
facilita ng collabora on between the TVC, veterans and the public through the sharing of veteran
outreach events, and providing community organiza ons the opportunity to impact outreach eﬀorts
conducted by TVC.

Veterans County Service Oﬃcer Advisory Commi ee
The Veterans County Service Oﬃcer Advisory Commi ee is a nine member ongoing commi ee that is part
of the Claims Representa on and Counseling Strategy (A 1.1). The VCSO Advisory Commi ee is tasked
with making recommenda ons to the Commission regarding training for Veterans County Service Oﬃcers
(VCSOs) training.
Commi ee Members' Direct Expenses

Expended
Exp 2015
$0
$0
0.0
$0
$0

Es mated
Est 2016
$0
$0
0.0
$0
$0

Budgeted
Bud 2017
$0
$0
0.0
$0
$0

Travel
Personnel
Number of FTEs
Other Opera ng Costs
Total, Commi ee Expenditures

Expended
Exp 2015
$0
$9,000
0.2
$0
$9,000

Es mated
Est 2016
$0
$9,000 $9
0.2
$0
$9,000

Budgeted
Bud 2017
$0
$9,000
0.2
$0
$9,000

1 - General Revenue Fund

Expended
Exp 2015
$9,000

Es mated
Est 2016
$9,000

Budgeted
Bud 2017
$9,000

Expenses / MOFs Diﬀerence:

$0

$0

$0

4

4

4

Travel
Personnel
Number of FTEs
Other Opera ng Costs
Total, Commi ee Expenditures
Commi ee Members' Indirect Expenses

Method of Financing

Mee ngs Per Fiscal Year
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The commi ee meets four mes a year including at TVC conferences and other loca ons as needed.
The commi ee has no requirement to produce any deliverables or tangible outputs.
TVC personnel provided approximately 48 work hours of support to the VCSO Advisory Commi ee, in the
form of prepara on of agendas, mee ng execu on, and minutes, as well as summa on and prepara on
of commi ee outcomes for presenta on to the Commissioners.
All no ces for mee ngs are posted in the Texas Register and a schedule of all mee ngs is posted on the
TVC website. All mee ngs are open to the public, and the public has an opportunity to provide comment
at every mee ng. Historically there have been instances where less than 50 percent of commi ee
mee ngs are a ended by members of the public, as well as instances where no members of the public
a ended.
TVC believes that the ac ons and scope of the commi ee’s work are consistent with their authority as
defined in its enabling statute and are relevant to the ongoing mission of the agency and is not redundant
with other func ons of other state agencies or advisory commi ees.
In the opinion of TVC, the VCSO Advisory Commi ee has not made substan ve progress towards its
missions and goals, but should be retained. The commi ee has not provided much in the way of
construc ve input and, if abolished it would not impede TVC’s ability to fulfill its mission. However, the
need for the VCSO Advisory Commi ee s ll exists, and considering recent changes in Claims leadership
and appoinment of new commi ee members, there are benefits to its reten on.
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